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Farmers' Alliance and other farmer

organizations with his weather eye und

report to Wall street the result" He

has done so and S�1yS the far-mers'

organizations are the result of three

years Of short crops and inability to

WI' acknowledge the r=caipt of the

annual catalogua of toe State Agri
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THE MARK

Gov. Fifer of Illinois, has signed

the bill enabh ng women to vote for

all school officers. 'Twenty-six of t.he
Three months trial subscrtptlons, new, 20c.

No"t "to D:1s001.0:1P!'

BEARS THIS MARK.
Iowa republicans cave no ruinated

H, O. Wheeler for governor. The

eternal fitness of things will make

"bim a stern- wheeler ou Salt. creek.

forty-four St ;i!"", a cousiderable c'" TRADE

ELLULOID
MARK.

majonty of all, 11,lI'O !l!JW given wu

men some form (_)[ "ulI ..�g<:.

Hamlin Garland's uew volume of short

stories entitled ;, l'lain-Travellpcl Roads,"
just issued by th« Arena Publishing Co. is

creating a gonnine sensation in Boston.

Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton's criticism

of over two col limns in the Suuday Herald

What.ever may be thought of Prof.

'rotten, we are sure to "lee the begin
DIng of a pohtical millennium the

moment the two old parties are kill

ed off. NEEDS NO LAUNDERIMo. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN ,N A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOP

COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

________
,_,__

awakened g€lHll'al iuterost, which has

The Atlanta Jourual admits that
been greatly iucreased since the appear

a llCR�of the work.

..

a third party is forming ali over lobe

country, including the south: Sume

fe11o;s up here will not admit this

until after the fall elections. About

that time they will 'get to be niue

days old and their eyes will open.

�1I11t.:" Il t t lr- (1)IIll11t'·hnVt'IIfH'1l mll{lf'ar.
w, If, IIJI II", hI ,\lIl'!! I'ngu, Auarin,
I "XlI"', .tlld ,Iu" 11101111, I uh'dn, Ohio.
�t" t til (J!II!'" If' tl"'I1�,,�\Vcll. \Vh,.
hoi ,\'�U' :-;Ullll!' till "'1'1 �iJtJU.()n a

1I011.iJ. )"lItlllltlt'lill.!",-l'ilandliv8
III houre, nip r, "'I )"11 nrc. Even be

giuuors II rc ,'I1";!1 '1I1t111J� ft(llll)ff, to

�llh\(_llIy,.r\IIIl�"" we ehow you how
811d 51111 t ;'0'1111 I III \\ .. rh in "pur,' time
01' 11111111' ruuc. BI!! IIlnlH,:' 101 work-

Ii
;ri·;w J�:��I':\�l�::;�\l�:;�\ �1'"�:'lt'���I��::��

.Hullett 1.� (!o.,llox�t;O J·tu·Ua.nd,l\'�uin.

Bonfort's \rjne uud Spirit Circu

lar, ail advocate uf the
'

liquor traffic,
says ed-toriully. "That' intemper
ance in the URH uf alcohol IS a gigan
tic evil, it were foolisu in 118 to deuy,
Dist.illers, who lesal ere and retailers

admit' aud deplore it, All of UB,

whiskey men and prolnbitioniste,
are anxious to check it and if posaible
abolish it, We ID'erely differ as to
the best remedy:' 'I'ins appears to

The Topeka OapItli:! is very buoy
ant over the Iowa republican state

convention, and heads its notice in

big type "Victory." A, VIctory ov

er what, pray? Probably it is a vic,

tory to be able to hold a couvention

at, aIL

�oooo.oo n Y"'nr is h('lin� mndc by John R.
Goodwlu.Trny.X \ ,1\! work for us. Header,
yuu run v nvt mu k e uu much , but we can

tuueh ) lin quit k I) III rv to 1'111 n from '0 to

:liIOudl1\'nt thc "!.lllolllld IW,IP. us you go
('II, Hoth �t SI'M. nll ";:1;'8 III uny part 01

;�,l;�II,t � ��:lt; J�,\I,ll.(�rl):I;!ll:�\,I\\:·IJII\�u�ll��l�I·II�I;f
fit,' work All II. Il' \',. lolLII Iiny SUJlH (0

('\QIY worker \\ (' bIni' �nll. funli.hin
ev-rvthlnz 1:"811 \,!'I'EllilLY lcurnet
JI,�,:tIII.LAHS I'm.E. AlIu"c!S8 nt once,
',. I .JuS A. cu., l'OU'fLA.:HJ. 1lU1�6:.

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster. who seceded

from the great W. C. T, U, and set

up a Iitsle "uou-parbisan" Temper,
auce Union of her owu, headed u del

egation of repubhcan Iadies at the

late Iowa state cOD\"eutio[l, anti the

dispatch says they were very euthusi

astic. Littie lVhli. Foster's non-parti
san Idea, ali uAual, seems to De very

partil:iau.
.

M0N Eyenn
bocnrne<ln'ourNF.\\ lin. 0( ..0....

ruphlly nnd houombty, by t hoee or
ei thcr eex , young or old ,

nud in tbeir
owulocalltlea.wherever t hej live. Any
ono onn t10 th .. work, 1:IIIY to learn.

we Iurulsh e verythitlh. we stmt you. No risk. You can deTote

your spare moments, ur nil your time to the work. This I. aD

entirely Hew Iend.nnd tllinJ:;"!:I wouderful euoceaa to every worker.
Bcg+nuers nrc earning Iruru S:!:; to $50 per-week and upward&,
and more after n litt)o cxner+cnoe. We ee n Iurniah you tho em ..

:��g:I��I;i��ll�,:���� ��;i�� � ()O�:OAt1l�s�l�;e�l�

The Plow and Hammer: "An

Honest Dollar" is the' title of a sheet

published by a comPSLny of designing
millionail'es for free distribution to

poison the minds of the masses. in
its last issue it quotes ,�levela,nd and
his secretary -as opposed to the free

coinag'e of silvel', a.nd in the same

column quotes Han'ison and his secre

tal'Y a::; oppo:;ed to free coinage. As

the fl'e0 coinage or silver' will hold a

pl'omillent place in the discussions,

befol'e the people of Ohio this summer,

it would be intel'esting to have these

prominent party n1<..:11 ",pe<Lk to the

masses ft'om thu sume platfo['m regard
in'" this vi'"ttl question, Possibly some

of"OU1' AUiance men who are sticking
to the old pal'ty might di,,;cover that

there wa.,,;, no dillel'ence between the

leader's who should drill' in the same

crowd.

l'htl American Economist, the high
tllrifl' organ. says there is a brigb� fu

tm'e for the fa.rms!'!:!. With thli;t>oli
t.icians and Wall stre'et specilators,
the fanner flever is, but always is to The Arkansas "E�'{positol', Eureka

,be blest. Probably the Econurlll!:lt . Springs, is fully alive to the situation:

is'riO'ht now. We have felt, that The St. LOGis l{epLlbli�, �s weeping
'"

,

over the bankrupt conditlOn of the

there 1'3 a bnght, future for the farm- United States tl'eaSUl'Y, While the

er ever since he nlVolte� from the billion dollal" apPI'opriations of the

}JolitiClan. Fifty-First cong'PQss can be excused,

still thel'e is no call for this passion- i

ate weeping, With ovel' seve� hun-Idred millions of idle money 111 the

treasury and t.he pl'esent power of

coinage in the hands of the treasurEll';
with the annual receipt,s ,through the

The rain last week did an immADRe

Rmo'�nt of damage to the public
rouds.

The doctrllle of I,h':l d i viUfl Ol'll-�lD

alld sanctlOo of tllavery was [lo,worse,

t,han the present doctl'loe of JJPrsonal
liberty to sell hqnor wbich reduce� a

man to a "orso condit.ion than tLat of
j,he African sluvp., three decades ago.
-The LUJPl'tor.

Never ip the history of tbis part of
the Raw ValIej, has the flood dOL e

(:;0 much damage as tho litoI'm last

Tnursday afternoon.. Up the l'tJ.il

road's short dibtance is that mild
stream known in early history as the

Stone House creek, "Nbich flows
southward to the Kaw river drainill�
an immense sectIOn of land, ThIS

stref.m is a sensible'une iu moderate

tIme!! but in times and 'seasons of

overflow It' ulilhinges. 'jt!!elf fwd g'l;'lts
lost. 1'0 evad� these 'seasous., the

valley , fal'm�rs', il!Btitute(� a large
ditch't() keep the, wut�rs Ill' r81l1>0U

able i'ltitn'le.' Btl,Uhi!'! ditch' whiCh
,

cost, the,oDes 'interested, about $1,600
wa1! fO'und 'trench,er,ous la.�t WI'wk and_

made an ,overtlc'w fro(ll its iut.ersec,'

tioa ,with the'Union PaCIfic rallt'oad
. "

'
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Wfl acknowledge the receipt of the

annual oatalogua of toe State Agri
cultural College at Manhattan.

A Short Chapter on the Fallacies of 'Such

a Doctrine.

EYERY WATERPROOF COLLAR DR CUFF
THE SPI�IT OF KA12SAS,

Three months trial Au\)Scl'lptlons, new, 20c.
(lov. J!'ifE'l' of Illinois, has si!;!'oed

the bill enabling women to vote for

all school officers.
'

'I'wenty-six of the

forty· foul' Stat ....R, a considerable
majorrty of all. hu ve now given wo

men some forw uf buff '�gu.
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THE MARK
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No1;, 1;0 D:1s001.opf

BEARS THIS MARK.

Subscription: One Dollar a Year. Three Copies
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Iowa republicans have no minated

H. O. Wheeler for governor. '1'11e

eternal fitness of tbings will make

"him a stern-wheeler Oll Salt. creek.
Hamlm Garland's uew volume of short

stories entitled " �iain-Travelll'd Roads,"
just issued bv th« Arena Publishtug Co. is

creatinz a gnnuine sensation in Boston.

Mrs. Louise Chaudler Moulton's criticism

of over twoco!umns in the Sunday Herald
awakened geueral Interest, which has

been greutly iucreased since the appear

a llcf1�of the work,

I TRAO'E

[LLUlOID
MARK.

What.ever may be thought of Prof.

Totten, we are sure to 'lee the begin
mug of a pOhtical millennium the

moment the two old parties are kill-

ed off.
.

Tho Atlanta Jouruat admits that

a third perty is forming ali over the

country, including tho south' Burne

fello;s up hO�'e will not admit tqis
until after the fall elections. About

that time they will get to be nine

days old and their eyes will open.

Boufort's \rine and Spirit Circu

lar, au advocate of tbe
'

liquor traffic,
says ed-torially: ·'That. intemper
ance in the URH of alcobolis a g igan
tic evil, it were fcolisu in I1S to deny.
DIstillers, wholesalers and retailers

admit aud deplore it. An of us,

whiskey men and prohibil.ionista,
are anxious to check it and if poseible
abolish it. We merely differ as to

IIEEDS ItO LAUNDER.NC. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF

COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

A LooJ.:er-OIi.

ChaunceyM Depew, a loud-mouthed
f:11I1:': lillh' fOlrllll"�IIf\Vl",ccll mo(lt'fl&
",II, l'Ir II�, 1,1 AlIllII l'ngc, ..\IIRtin,
I, :\11"4, .n,d .111" HuurI, � HIt'do, Ohtc.
1)1'" c til Ulllll>1 Ir' t\"IIlg" 11 !Iwelt. \Vhy
ut �()u'J :-")IIII}'HIII OICI :.":.UU.tH' a
IOLIII1. '011 I uu tilt the" t.11( and live
Itlliolllc,,,)',rl"'I)OlLtllll.I:,cnbe_
'ginncl" IIr4' 1'1I�lh '11I1I"1� frrnn t,l:fl to
ij;lUtlully.AlIllg"l'fI. \\c"li{)w you how
and 81111 t, flU (.111 \\ "rl, in spure thue
01' all till' lillie. Hlj::" IIn)))!l) 101 work

ers. Fnllnre 11111,11"" II n tnong them,

II,
NE\V nud wnnderfut l'nrttculure frec,

.HJJ.llett"l.� (!o ••Hox etsOPtu'tland,Main.

eoooo.OO a ven r Is hl"ing mndo by John R.

Gocdwlu,'! Tl�V,� ). .ut work for us. Header.
you mnj nvl' IIln\H! ns much , but we can

teuch Y;/11 (jUI( It I) 111'11 to ua t n from '5 to

$10 u tin) (It thc nturt , n nd mUI(� na you 1'0
on, Jivlh suxus , nil Ill!"�8 In uny )lart of

i;II�� I\U� ��� I; I �1\1�1,�rU�';)I�1:(:\��u�ll�tI�:�!I�I;��:,
tho \\(J11( All Iii 11l\V .... rent }loy SUUK (Q

C\CrY"01\ ... er \\u 51HII :-011. furnlebtn

o\.'lvdllng FASI! r, 1-'1'ELlI1LY learner

"/11(( II'lJLAHS I,'I{LE. Address at cnce,
',.1 'JlJ."t k ,(,;0., J'OH.'ILA:"ilJ • .llUINII:.

Mrs. J. Ellen FO:3ter, who secedeil

feom the great W. C. '1'. U. and set

UJJ a httle "non parnisan" Temper
ance Union of her owe, headed a del

egation of republican ladles at the

lata Iowa state.con\'eutioll, and the

dispatch says tbey were very entbusi-'

netic. Little l\'ll:S. Foster's non-parti-

MONEyenn
becnrned.'ourNF.lIl1ne'or.,orw.

rnpldly nnd honorably, by tholll or
either sex, youlIg or old,ond in their
own Iocaltrlee.wherever they lin . .Any
one can do the work. Eusy to learn.

We Iurnlah everyehing. We- etnrt you. No risk. You can dno..

your epnre momenta, 01' nil your lime to the work. '1'h18 I. AD

entirely ucw lead,nmJ L11ligS wondcrful euccees to every worker.
Bcglunere nro enrntng- Irom $-.!:5 to i6GO per week and upwarda,
and more after a little oxperionce. We can furnish you the em-

l���r���'�i��n��i�:�� >;FI��ib � �O�:OA�(fJs���l:ew.l�

san idea, as usual, seems to

partisan.

The rain last week did an immflJ.ls8

amoe;nt of damage to. the public
ronds.

'l'he doctrine of l)b'3 diviuEl ol'i,�in
aod sanctIOn of t:llavery was no,worse

t,ban tbe present doctl'lne of lJersonal
liberty to sell hquor which reduce!:! a

man to Ii "orao cond\t.ioo than Ibat of

t.he African fllavp., three decades ago.
-'l'he LUJ

..8_I_'t_O...f_._'.....,.........,._

The Plow' and Hammer: "An

HonestDollar" is the title of a sheet

published by a company of designing
millionaires for free distribution to

poison the minds of the masses. In

its 'las� issue it quotes peveland and

his secretary as opposed to the free

coinage of silver, and in the 'same

column qU,otes Harrison ?ond his s.ecre
tary J i;l.� oppo;;ed to free coinage. As'

the feee coinage of silver wiV hold a

prQminent place in the discussions

before the people of Ohio th�s summer,
it would be interesting to have these

prominent party lllell sptmk to the

masses fl'om the sallle platforlll rogard
ino' ihis vi�ttl question. I'o!)sibly some

of"'our JUliance men who are sticking
to the old party might discover that

there was no difference between the

leaders who shoulll drill in the same',
crowd.

The A�ericao Economist, the high
tariff organ, says there is a bright fu

ture for the farmer!:!. With th'i;i'loli
ticians and Wall street Bpec�rators,
the farmer Dever is, but always is to

be, blest. Probably the Ecollumlst

is right now. We hu ve felt- that

there i� a bnght, future for the farlll

er ever since be l'Iwolted from the

politiClan.

The Arkans�s "E'xpositor, Eureka

. Springs, is fully ·alive to the situation:

The St. Lot;is RepubUc is weeping
over the banlrl'\l]Jt condition of the

United states tl-easul'y. 'Vhile the

billion dollar appropriations of the

.-� pal'uon
:_· .. :.-vune.

- ----.",__.� ..
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WHALE;S 'ON TffE' n�MPA'a�. � ,,' >"ABOVT '�A'NDWR1TIN'a:
� I • "

T�le8" Toi� 'of,', 'J)�lese., 'u8uau;(��let 'b lIl*Pe�t E�lallll Il�w Ea.,. It ,Is' filii Th.Treatme�t' of l\Ianyof Them 1& 41.·

:.
' I ,'Levl�th�!,9. ,

' ,; r.: .. :, " Tell'Chalk frbm '(l:b�e.e. ' 'grace to Ctvlllz-ation.' ,

, As most people '�nQw, the whale' .is 'A' profession Which' is an' old and It. is a. pity th,at h6rses suffer mutely,
I

not_'a-. say,age' atJ.illl�I;<and "a:ny 'small, honored 'one: but whi'cb. has not received Bays Blackwood's'Magazine. ,

If they
craft IS, reas,on?,b,ly ,�fl,'f� amo�gta school: ,distingulsbeq re�ognitiop,unti� rece�tly; could express t�eir torments by yells as

of ' the�e, levul�thans, pt:ovlded t�ey' is that of, h�nd�riting exper� says the pier.cing and loud in proportion' to their
are not 'molested. f OccasLOnally, how- 'New 'York Recorder. This kind·of tes- size, a,sl' for example,. a wounded hare

ever, a' �ha1e' 'goes '..on ,the 'rampage, 'timony now, carries more weight with utters, we should be enllebtened.as. to

---- saYs t�� N?w York �e,dger, .:anq then judge and jurymen than it did some the amount of suffering in our London

Quite Astonl8hl�1: What even fa�r-slzed V'esse�s have to get out -Years ago, by the manner in which the streets. Some of the hansom 'cabs
Things Some People Do. of the way. llhe coasting, schooner testimony is given. The expert now- which ply there are admirably turned

One of the very latest fads is the Oe�ilia had a stiI'l'ing',.encounter with adays does not ask the court and jury to out and driven, but there are stillmany

costuming Of dogs and cats. There is an Immense hump-back whale off the accept his private opinion as to the whose owners act on the principle of a

� shop in Paris especially !or supply- coast/of No�a S?otia n�c,ent�y. When genuineness of, a signature, but pro- minimum of corn and a maximum of

mg wardrob�s t�r the�e amm&�s, and the monster. wh,loh ��e capta�n'declares duces such proofs of the reasons �hich whipcord. In ODe of such I was travel

now the f�shLOn �s taJung root m Ne.", I,was
70 feet long, �rst maqe lt� appea;r- have made him reach the conclusion by ing one day; the driver plied his whip

York,� v:rltes Edith Sessi6ns Tupper mance, :the crew paid no !l'ttentIOn to lt, 1lleans of diagrams, .photographs, etc., vigorously about the tenderest part of

the Chicago Herald. ,A well-known, but when it Elwarp. alongslde the schoon- as to leave no doubt in their minds. the horse's flank and awkwardly al

society woman,.a relative of

�hinelll.:n-I er:'ana:
gave i� all. occaslo.nal bump.tl.l'e Every person," said D. T. Aims: the lowed. the lash to strike me across the

�er Jon�s, who lS a ver!,howlmg swell, frightened sailors held 11 consultation. famous handwriting expert, the, other face. The pain was acute, and I did

indeed, has an exte�slve .wardrobe for T.h� only weapon on board was. a 82- day, "has peculiar characteristics, and not suffer in silence. yet for one in

h�r dog., �e has a 'pink silk tea-gow�, caliber revolver,
.

and t�e captain fi;-ed no two hand writings are exactly alike. direct cut that I received in that jour
WIth tram, and angel sleeves! He l� one shot from tIn,S at �he whale, aim- Personalities enter as much into a. ney the unfortunate quadruped received

taught to. walk. on his hind l�gs and in/fat what he thought to be a vulner- man's penmanship as in his daily inter- scores. He received punishment at the

,sho,:- �ff hIS . t��m, bord,e�ed Wlt� fur. able part. But the 0!llJ� ,effect of the course with friends or acquaintances. rate of about flfty lashes a mile, which.

For.thls exhlbition he receives a 'biscuit bullet was to further rrrItate the whale Tbe forsrer, for instance can not know if his average daily task is moderately
or a bon bon. He has a gossamer to and it,hit the' schrroner several slaps his owri"hablts or coubrul his oW'n hand computed at twelve miles, would give
wear in stormy weather, and he walked with its' tail ,that made �he masts so as to set it aside entirely at will. the hideous total of 600 lashes a day.

dow� the avenue the other afternoon shake. Then It bega;n to dl.ve under Mere will power can have little effect This incident took place in broad

lookmg very mean and shame-faced, the schooner from side to side, keep-. on the formation of letters. and even daylight. but cabmen's horses are in

as. well he might, dressed in a blue ing the sailors �n pe�petual terror for although he may try, the skillful forge; deed a pitiful class, Nearly all of

sailor costume. with turn-back collar, fear he would rise dlrectly under; the cannot.wholly hide his own individ- those that are assembled nigbtly in

embroidered in white anchors and vessel and turn her: keel uppermost. uality. Forgeries are more frequently Palace yard when the house of' com

white tie in a sailor knot, the ends of There was no use trying to escape by confi'ued to a single signature. mons is sitting are suffering from navi

which �ere tucked in. a small poc�et flight, as th� whale tacke� every ti�e The forger has the advantage of cular disease. caused by fast work on

un�er his neck. On his head was tied the vessel �Id and Was twice as swift, having before him a. copy upon which hard pavements. You -may see the un

a tmy blue straw sailor hat. He was and they did not dare to use the re- he may practice until he has attained happy animals standing with first one

a most wr�tched and,grotes�ue obje?t, volver again. So the �choo�e� sailed enough skill to reproduce it, or hemay forefoot. then the other, pointed for-

A magmficent white cat In a white on for two days and mghts WIth tbe make use of the various mecbanical ward to relieve the pain. whicb must

silk cl?ak an� with a pink b?nne.t tied unwelcome visitor frisking ar�?nd bel' means for securing a correct outline by resemble toothache on a large scale. for

under its whiskers, was carrted In the and not a man, dared close his eyes. which he will be guided in reproducing it is caused by the decay of a bone

arms o� a smart maid down the aven.ue �ut the ¥,reat animal. was either mer- his copy. Where the former method nearly two inches ,long in the center of (_

on� brlgb� afternoon last week, whIle clful or I�'norant of ltS strength. At is employed there is usually a fatal lack the foot. Would society endure horses

a �lttle chIld �a:�ked by the, nu�:se. The a�y. rate lt fina�lr dropped:astern after of accuracy as to form, The other being worked in this condition if they •

trw made a dlstmct sen�atlOn., glymg the CecII�a two terrlble whackf;1 method usually leaves signs of the slow could signify ·their pangs as plainly as

Mrs. Everhard, the wlfe of the brew- that nearly capsized hal'.
.

arid hesitatting movement required for a. fine lady with neuralgia? ,

er, k�eps a footman whose exclusive Anot�er whale stor,Y,.wlth ,more of carMully following an outline, also The bar'barity of tight-bearing reins

duty lt lS to care for her five dogs, and the spIce of danger, IS tole.. of an spveral retouches of the shaded lines was {,?roibly exposed and condemned

these same beasts are driven out every American sailor named Leonard, who which when examined under a mi0r; by a wdter in Maga of June, 1875, and

afternoon .in the carriage for their was one of the crew of the sbip scope are at once apparent. Forgeries I certainly
the excessive use of them

preciQus healtbs. Mystery,' a whaler in the North Paci- thus made may generally be demon- thereafter b�came less common; but it

fico On\) day he was stationed. in tbe strated from the very cbaracter of the is still too often tJ. be �een.. It would

bow of a w�ale�oa�, a long dlstaj1Ce work without any reference whatever not be seen at alllf people lU 'general
from the ShIp. m hunt of a large to the general signature.

understood the peculiar form of torture

whale. Our hero w�'S the harpooner. produced by it. A pair of fat, well-

and when within proper dtstance be .Tamell rtlake8 No rtDl!ltake8 groomed. sixteen hand cart'iage horses

threw his harpoon. Eitril.dng the fish
"One of the maxims of Be�nett's standing in the �treet� are not subjects

hard and deep. Thl;l h?e began to
life." said a well-known New York

to attract commlser�ltIOit from passers
run out, when suddel:.ly .It caught the club man "is never to make a mis- by, the restless tossmg. of thel: head

body of one of, the m�n In such a way take and, 'therefore. never have an oc- m�y. be taken fOI' the slgn o.f prlde and'

al:! to haul hlm overboard. As the
casion to correct one, Bennett makes Spll'lt; but what heart-I'endmg groans

�an. sank the harpooner transfet:red few errors, He never acknowled es co�ld alone express what these fine

hlS ltne to a boatman and sprang mto
I b f gh ammais have to endure! Alono- the top

the ocean in aid of the' drown'ing sail- one·t. treh�eml ebr
a eWChye�rts agod e of a horse's neck runs a massiv"'e sinew

d
.

h
wen tn 0 IS C U on rlS mas ay

,

or. an Just at t at moment thewbale,
f di It h' 1

stronO' enough to support the leverage
adde d b the ou d

'

d h or nneI'. was 18 usua custom to f th
'"

h d,·t· tt h d 1
m ne Y w n .\;II\a e a rus

give his waiter $5 on Ch1'istmas. Hoe ea 1 IS a ac e to severa:
for the boat. Rema,rkab to relate, . .e vertebroo nearest the shoulder, then It

WHAT? WHO? WHY? Leonard's friend haPllen'e ,to rell'ain had two small rolls of money m hIS f th t d b
• ',* ' I, '"'.' pocket. One contained five $1 notes,

runs ree ov�.r e cres an eco,mes
Who is your Neighborl-Any one re- ,the boat III

..sa,fety,· Q�.t� ard ,hlm-
th th fi $1 000 ot Wh

attached agam to the vertebrre nearest

ceived in gQod society. self'-'was eau�l\t,».yc.:!l?� 'iY;- ,�et .. eep Be ?tt enr d vt\enl:sh'ed hn hes'd d then the poll. When tlie headis,pull�d into
,

. ,. ; ·t·
.

� hi.... 6)1" "ji.ilf;;' til .' enne a. e an e , e h" ..

d 'd' b' , , I, •

What IS ReliglOnl,..An oll.tward profes,. 1 s J 8, l,O\' 0 ' .... �. e
"t.l'l.' l'

'

of the 1','011S of m 'Uh' t e posltIOn ecree· y, man s vanlty

sionof\inward Te.sJ?eQl;ab�tY'.;- I ,.,-,\,-
' -

" ;��
, ,

;> ..,.'!.§,.l, r,1ine.. �'7'-! ""',---".., q,p'�y, w., -

. .the verteQl1re' undef the 'cr.est"�P-te.!li\ .-'__ -_.

What is Faslii9nl.c_The 'l,!-test frivolitY tr4di��( 1>;ii't 6.Qa Of,,:I1lS:' �. f4't; .q�� 'exa Jni!l� �t,:presu.�Ill�g";l.t . .toO, ,be, hard into the 'sin��" apd
,f

nf1;ist c�u$e "

pra9�ic�d by.',��� 8mallest,'n�b'e-r..
' "

r'" ,�.a;a �ee}l.a:·s���:k\ f:Jcq�ti �Jd1ta._�e :.�.. �:t i:f����: t!::����i��m't and intepse sU,tIerin)t, Elom�times 'settil;lg"up �

W�Y' Bh�ulll: w_e fonow.�ashi9n:l-r:��t II ,}��t\1Dtly: �!'lep' �,;-VIli.Uijw,e .

Ve, but a! ,� °i1e ti " 'WA'ft' 'Pth "t d?t'� he:,; the inflammation '�nqwn' as poll-evil.'
may 'be recolffilZe�"B.II'�)De,o't �e, .'�l1g�t', wnaile,' l}as a: yery" s�a'l�' gU:llet" a.nd �m na on... er (\l grea � � or .....

"

'\

"

sort." , could not ·swallow' a bally'", )'!till ,the, g?ne
the w:a-Iter drew .fo�th hlS =-�ll of A Bone Eater.

What is Prudence1-Doing whatever harpooner's situation was' rrQl).� the less bIlls and. dIscovered to hIS surprls� five There is a man in town who eats

you please without compromising yourselt precarious, as he might easily 'be ,$1,000 bIlls. He was actually f�l�h� bones. and who is known among his

publicly. crushed to death.' 'rh� whale instant- e�ed, and went to the stew.ard. glvlng friends as the . 'great American bone
Wbatis Reputation1--The estimate your ly plunged down,into the deep, but the hm� the money to lock up In the s!Lfe eater, II says the New York Sun. He

neighbors entertain of your wealth and imprisoned man had not lost his pres-
untll Mr. Bennett returned, statmg is a scientist, and when a question was

Bocial position, ence of mind. He mustered his entir� that be knew Mr. Bennett must have put to 11im he said: "I do not follow
What is Hope�-An ardent desire of ob- bodily strength, and he was a very

make a mistake. this habit fol' any fantastic reason. I
taining whatever you may wish for, what- 'A f d 1 t B tt t d

ever its character. powerful m_{in, actually bracing him-
. ew ay.s a er

.

enne re urne believe that the organic chemical el13'-

Should you love your Neighborl-Cer-
self in such a position as to compel to the club.

, r�e ,walter and the .stew- ments found in bones. such as phos

tninly-ill proportion to the esteem he the fish to spread its jaws. and with ard called hl� ,mto a rear apartment phate and carbonate of lime, are great

temporarily enjol:s. his sheath knife cut right and left. and,handQd hlm the roll of bllls bo�h ly needed in the human frame for the

What is ChaI;ity1-Assisting. those who No sooner was 'there a sufficient open- statlOg that h.e must have ma�e a mlS- development. of the osseous system. I

may, directly 01' indirectly, be in any way ing than he forced his way outside and t�ke. At. thIS Bennett s�ralghtened do not make a dinner of bones. but

useful to you hereafter. rose to the surface. Strange to say, hImself. wlthout eve� lookm� at t.he merely take a little bone delicacy' at

How are you to know what is the Fash- he was within arm's length of the r?ll of.money" �nd With an all' of m- times. when not in company.. 1 will

ion1�By consulting dressmakers ,and imi- boat when he came up, and he was d.IgnatIOn replled: go tbroUgh the rib-bones of a spring
tating notorious Parisian soubrettes. soo'n hauled aboard, considerably "James Gordon Bennett makes no chicken or quaii. or what not." I will

What is Justice1-Strongly condemning shaken up; but otherw�se sound and mista�es,:' and strode out.-Atlanta have the grilled ,leg bones of a yo�mg
the slightest failings of others, while readi- whole. After this adventure, Leonard ConstltutlOn. chicken, which aJ:e easily eaten when

ly condoning our own. most infamous int- was known as "the second Jonah," well grilled, bones of a sucking pig or

quities, ana no wonder. of a lamb and. in fact. there are sun-

APPLIED SCIENCE. dry bones tbat can be prepared in
-various ways to the advantage of the
eater. I havEl. had benefit from bone

eating, and I know several bone eaters.

S,9me of the African negr'oes, who are

very strong-, eat the bones of game
after making ,them crisp at the fire.
and the books tell of the bone eaters

of Europe in olden timl!s. I would ad
vise you to'get a f�w dainty bones in
nice order and ky them."

Styles In Bcar4s.
The secret of the most successful

barbel' in New York is that he shows
his customers how they should wear

their beards and mustaches in order
to suit the outlines in their faces. A

pointed beard lengthens a round face,
and a round one takes the gaunt look
fl'om a long and thin visage. Men who
value beauty go to great trouble for

good barbering. an,d even haunt the
wharf where tl're Freneh steamers tie

up in order to get sevvice that is as

fresh from Paris as possible.

The system of riveting by hydraulic
power is being successfully applied to the

shell plating of vessels in course of con-

struction on,the,'l'Yne. Everybody knows what "IoolS'cap"
.

Mrs. Ma�y. Lo,vell" of New York, � prac- 'paper is, but everybody does not know
tlCal e�ectl'lCla,ll, has Invente.d a contrl.vance how it came to bear that name. In
by WhICh she IS enabled to lIght her kitchen' order to increase his reven es eh 1 S
fire from her bedroom. . ..

u ar e

I. granted {)ertall� prIVIleges, amount:
ing to monopolies, and arpong these
was 'the manufacture of paper, the ex

clusive right of which waS sold to
certain parties, :Who grew riC�1 and
enriched the government at the ex-



" Among the Poultry.

Fussy hens generallymakepoor mothers.
When you begi shipping poultry pick

out what you want to ke.ep.
'

Pullets that are hatched early and are

kept growing will begin laying e,arly.
Fowls that fatten readily should bave

plenty of exercise or they will get tOO fat.

Always feed and water well before shlp
ping, and be careful not to crowd toomany
into the coops.

'

Whenever a fowl shows signs of sickness

separate it from the rest of the flock 88

soon as possible.
So far as possible keep the young fowls

to themselves, at least until they Cltn be

given free range.
.

When you have thoroughly learned to

manage a few fowls it will be time enough
to keep a large number.

'On �he farm good facilities, good man

agement and good markets are more im

portant than the breed of fowls.

An advantage with the incubator is that
with good management a much more even

lot, of poultry can be obtained for market

by means of it.

,

'

HOW RICH, MINES ARE FCJU!II!&
'_' .

.

Sometimes I,t I8 'non;' 'b;r !;HtUl aD4 .....
,

,

" Agl-'io by Luck. =>,
Few ,{>eople in, this PC\t"t of the IOOUD

try have any idea. of· the ditlit:l-1iicy of'

finding' a.mine; A man who foU",,'S�

for a living must thoroughly umdl.U'

stand the nature of the distriL"t m..

which he is. Different sorts of minea

are found in different ways. H JVOI!1>

are in a placer district, of oourse, 1101&
have nothing to do except to walk:

along a stream with a" pan in )'OUr

hand and test the soil by washim!!'0,

you come to pay dirt. But if YOD
know nothing about it YOIl wjllllVBoSte

a great deal of time testing dirt tll'at

an experienced prospector would kDmr

at a glance contained no gold.
.

In a true fissure or contact distri.et

the experienced prospector will walk

along the bottom of the gulches look

ing for "floatE:l," although he expecte
to find the mine far up the�

side. The float is vein matter w1Ueb

breaks off with the Bettling of the,

mountain and rolls down it..'4 sides.

'The prospector who is acquainted 'lrith
the district knows it at once. ILmi wfum

he' finds it climbs the mountain till he

ascertains where it came frolli. A

tenderfoo� would never know vhat it-

was. ,

But sometimes a tenderfoot strilmsi't

richer than anybody. The Sit.en2>

Friend Mine at Pitkin. Ool., which

showed a nineteen-foot vein of :iJoUd

galena at the grass-roots, wa."I found

by two Swede railroad handl1J who

didn't know what the mineral was and

gave away three-fourths of their inf;erI.

est before they discovered their T.al�

Experienced prospectors had bee.t..DveI"

the �round thousands of runes, but
there were no external evidences of

the lead. The Swedes found it by
rolling a bowlder down the lQ.ountain.
The mineral cropped out from the'

place where the bowlder had been.

According to awriter in the 81. I..ouls

Globe-Democrat, the great c:Lrbana'te
fields of Leadville were found by a

man who was thought insane fm" aink

ing a shaft where there' were noe�

nal evidences of mineral. He fOlilnd

the carbonate ina "blanket vein." ly
ing level as a sheet of water. a. t.�
distance below the g-round. A regub.r
prospector would never have sunk a

shaft there. But where one t.enderfoot

strikes it that w&.y a hundred"�

get . 'broke" and go home disgusfied_

"he Red PoUs.

J. M. Chase, in the Michigan Farm

er, presents some of the merits of this

breed, 'He says: I have received a

-g90(t -many letters asking about the
Red Polls, thelr history and their good
qualities. I thought s short aeticle"

telling something about them would

not be amiss. , The Red Polled cattle

originated in the counties of Norfolk

and Suffolk in England. So far back

&s can be traced, there existed in those

counties a breed of polled cattle re
nowned for their hardiness and excel

lent milking qualities. During the
last half century, a number of enter

prising men of that section have taken
a special interest in the improvement
of this 'breed. and we have as the result
the pure bred Red 'Poll of the present
day. These animals are usually of a

rich red color, sometimes a shade

lighter, ot medium size, small bones,
good form and particularly clean and

stylish about the head and neck. The
cows are frequently very plump and

straight when dry, but when giving
milk become lank and less pleasing to

the eye of any but the dairyman. In

size they are classed as medium, but

individually they differ much in this

respect. Some of the heaviest milking
cows of the breed 'are but little larger
than the average Jersey, while others
equal the weight of large Shortliorns,
hence it is within, the power of the

breeder, by selection and care in breed

inl!', to form a herd 01 the size he may

prefer. \Vith few exceptions the cows'
have good udders, with good sized

teats, the latter being particularly
noticeable in comparison with some of

the popular milking breeds. The milk

is unusually rich in cream. and well

made butter from Red Polled cows will

make flesh very rapidly, and can soon

be converted into prime beef animals.

Early Training.

Fear of spoiling (?) is the great
bugbear raised by certain men who put
off all thought of education until the

colt is four or five years old, writes an

experienced horse breeder. Fear of

More lIIutton and Less Pork.

Dr. Galen Wilson says the flesh .of
the sheep offers greater immunity from

disease and filth than that of any other
animal. They do not thrive in the

mire, nor wallow in the trough they
feed from. They consume neither gar
bage, vermin, decaying meats, nor rot

ten vegetables, Theil' flesh has never

been known to impart scrofula or

trichinre' to those who eat it. The

sheep is a dainty feeder, and cleanly in
all its habits; it eannot subsist on filth,
nor can it long survive within its en

vironment.
.

They are of course subject
to disease, but, unlike cattle. hogs and

fowls, they give ocular, evidence of

their ailment, and that they are unfit

to slaughter for human food, almost as
soon as attacked. Mutton is whole-:

Many stories of lost mines of fabu

lous ·wealth have been heard. but few
if any of these stores of virgin treas

ure have ever'been known to bear fruit

anew. But the" 'story told by �r.
Thomas COnstantine, of New York is

likely to prov�\ an exception to the

rule. Mr. Constantine is a wealthy
lumber dealer and controls the entire

mahagany trade of the, country.
"Not many' 'hundred miles from'

Chilpenehrgo," said Mr. Constantine

to a Chicago' Herald reporter, 'lin a

lonely and dangerous country there is'
a little settlement where the principal
occupations are kidnaping, robbing,
blackmail and murder. In looking
over my lumber interests one summer

my servants lost tq.e(�rail and we wan

dered about the monotonous hills,
which were covered with stunted

palms. There is nothing about this

section except goats and Mexican ban

dits. They know. every path, gully
and nobk, and heaven help the unfor

tunate who falls into their clutches.

Should you try to escape )fo,u ","OU1(l,

find yourself on the brink of a deep
barranca, the descent of whose

precipitous sides can only be made

by, those famFliar with the

trails. These hills have witnessed

,fearful tragedies. It is a part of the

region called by the Spania,rds of the

sixteenth and seventeeth centuries 'The

Pocket of Geld. 1 The Greasers there

love to shoot strangers, when it can be

done with little daniel', The soldiers

are cowardly, and, one merry, Apache

A Few Farm Suggestions.

Any_vice noticed at the time of training
the colt should be firmly but kindly sup
pressed. Any ungrainly or vicious habit

will be noticed by buyers and so lessen

the price, besides proving unpleasant or

dangerous before the horse is sold.

Exercise skill and judgment with your

team when hauling a heavy load. Some

drivers- when taking a .load to a given
point will exhaust both wind and mus

cles of a tilam ; while another, by taking
advantage of the ground or by giving a

rest where especially needed, will get ex

traordinary service out of a team without

injury.
The aim of the horticulturist should be,

of course, toward producing fruits of the

very finest quality, but -until buyers are

better educated in this respect the man

who grows fruit for profit must be sure to

have such products as are attractive to

the eye. If quality and appearance can

be combined, so much the better; but

quality is as yet second to appearance in

selling.
The clover plant has two functions, one

of a feeding value and another of a ma

nurial value, and if we judiciously com

bine them we shall certainly solve the

problem of hard times. Every farmer, if

his pocketbook will permit, should feed his

clover to some kind of live stock on the

farm, and thereby obtain its great feeding
value and return it to the farm. It is a

The hest way of preserving silver orna
ments .is to wrap them in silver paper and

lay them in a tin box filled WIth arrowroot

-dry arrowroot, not, of course, mixed

with water .

.

A dainty little c�acker is now B�rved
With oysters on fashtonable tables. It is

in the shape 1)f & blue-point oyster shell,
and is said to be specially nice in quality
as well as picturesque in form.

By applying a little of the best' carriage
oil varnish carefully with a. camel's hair

brush to t� edges of broken china, the

parts, being neatly joined together, the

fracture will, when thoroughly dry, be

hardly perceptible, and the china will

stand fire and water.
The flavor of .Q. young .roast�d chicken is

greatly improved if you place inside it a

piece of fresh 1;Iutter the.slse of a walnut,
and with it 8. bouquet of parsley and It

small onion. If you like you may also add
the giblets to it, :sprinkled with salt. 'The
inside of poultry after being drawn, ought
always to be rubbed with -some salt.

The Headkerchler..

Italian and negro -women in Got.'ham.,

are peculiarly fond of what, is COlIn.

monly k;nown as the "head h8illldJmr.

chief." and the use of this article is a

characterlstic a.ttempt upon 'the piarIi
of both races to cling to cust.oma.

learned in a climate verv differenl ft"Oll:L
that of New York, The determined

way in which both races cling to 0ut

door life is another manifestation of

the same instict. \ The popular name,

for the Italian and negro head".ueaI,". by
the way. I¥.lmirably illustrates the fate
of words 1D the mouths of the ignoraat.,
or thoughtless. "Kerchief" JIIIe8D$.

primarily a head covering. WhOD thiII.

article of dress came to be carried ia..

Daint7 DairyIng.

The thick "clouted" cream is easily sold,
if put up in cheap tumblers covered with

parchment paper _la.bel�, neatly ,cut and

gummed on the edge of 1:11e glass. My
way of marking the labels W!l.S with a

brass stencil plate, a brush and red or blue

Ink, made by thickening It sohrtionof dia-

mond dye with starch. A fancy border

around the name and brand. made in' a

oomplimentary color, will add, to the ef

fect. It was said by a. writer of 2,000
years ago that tbe !farmer who studiee tlie
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pow,s'lo with purer 'odiigher mali'ves:
� -�-.-,t '" Its, iQBpir8tion,,"� was coriscieQce, Its,

W81LHe �� tr��C,i'.up�o�s l)emBe:oguel. Slllb�C5iet� ,j1is�io�;'�; j't" tW'atc.h'w�rd'
• ' "�,t", frf;l�(Io,w·" ., Jlo�'oJi."p"���t,!�ity,; �.an�1
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I orm; ta Ane,(QIMlfc9t:Jlf,�'llv'cli.lIed''it

oo name ames Drennan shot nun th "G" d a'
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e 0 an morA I ..:v par y.

rom e In ap IS pJ;llParUV gtn ty '''L'' ,
• ,1 ''','' ...,','' ,

of 'his 'Jimtder. ·JUdge".Botltin. and .l'lsturallyenpugb,S.y,.l"1.! Wood be-

t tt 0'0
'

bli
came a leader In'suoh a party. His

eoun y a orney onner, in pu IC .. r, •

opinion, are mor� guilty 8S being di- ,sy.mpathlElS, h�s ene�gu�s, hl� cO.n-
rect 'instigators., �he republican sc��nce .were ,all eQ�l�t�d. HIS SlD'

'8tatea�PA.t�'t4�t�WJjt��'as�tl�"13.o��in oept�, hke�:�t. of'mlln�: �thebr9, wbadS STPCK OF THE'

in the ,face ,of evidence! suffic;ent to
genume , e war ,perio a sor e, ''. ,,"

.

satisfy any uD{>rejudicAd
.

hi
several ye�rB. �Ur-iDg which individ- n AI I 1

"

'

t ,; 0
'

ItO
late' jmpeachhte'nt: trial, :m����h:�et� u,�ls s'pe.cu!�telhhd, 'g�e� rich upon Ua,.-: ',a. r' Rves m'en,. .

ar."
'

',' e,ve' 'O'pmB,D, 01
responsible fOl<the mu�del". "Finaliy t�e ?eqesslhes of i.tpe.,bour" 'but the -

the �nt��e hi8n8g�ma,Dt of. 'the state pa�ty remained true.'£6 its principles. Capita� Stock. $4,500,000:' Shares, $1'0, eacll,,)'qll paid and

and ,pajioDliI'E�)?V.iji'c8ii:-,part� mav WIth return of peace came a wonder- Subject to no Assessment .

stand a�cii�'{\d{ qf.'thia' and"m�ny"6tli.rr fnl change. Old �arty ,demogo�R of
'

)
"

•

similiar crimes. ,1:\ rli� �r: all �hades rushed to the dO�llnant ':len. B�N. F. ,BUTLER, ofM�ssachusetts,Pt�sldent.
Sam Wood" as he was familiarly l'd�ty. qld prosla:veryschemers be- IHon. JA.S.W.HYATT,Late''I'reas. ofU.S. Treasurer.

caned, ls'dead., 'Bu!'dead newill now c,ame republican leaders. Unscion

prc;>ve to. b� a -greate}' power than ab�e .speculators with no, politi�al
w9,ile hving. Gpd IS God and ,His principle, but who 'had zrown rich

hand may I b'e plainiy' ���� ('f�.d8Y. robbing tye gov�rnment. burri.ed, into
L�t t4Qse "coif, ,�di,r�,v�Ie whp., wiY.

the party. assumed leader-shIp and

The IIluder of l'3am Woou is siIilply� deman��d the offices., Immense �or
one little mciden't...""1� ta.ke it ......w porate lDterests, grew 8'.lddenly lDto

his'! work 8S a'subje'ct. His murder power. Tbe old pohtlcal methods of

has called forth a mounta1D of·not '8�- the prosldvery olig..rcby were again

Binocular politics is an attempt at, �ays judi?��,��Jlo.���n�� , !>��9� usu- in�roduCl3d. The. po�it!Cld. con-

govtlrnment, through the two old ally softens preJudIce and' partisan
sCIence became stlaIed, JustIce. was

parties. Put the t.hing to your ey�'P3 �as. It :hI\S ,\0 �o� e,l!ten� don�",B,o
no iong�r thought of; the equahty of

ani look through t.�e democratic 10 this oase. �,.,o6\ll adlOit t,hat Wood �anklOd was scorned, as class prlv

gla� with one eye and through the was a man;'of ,pte�IJ}.rr.umt ability. )leges were �ut up and sold, more

) republican glass 'l.Vith the other a'ld< Others who 'have.'kn6'wn him best and boldly than the �O�BJl empire was

you then see but ODe machine-the iongtlst conC'ede" ·'t6''''hi';:u..''f�maTJ.rabla ever sold, to the highest .,bi(ider.

�'\Ilold p:>wer in Wal! street. intellectual power. Some men of
' SamWo'od was not alune in his dIS

i\ldgmEm't '",riia1i:{'�im tl}e strongest gust at t!:U8 republican deg�adati�n.
man in thi�' ,respect,:ret ,pI:QQuced by

Thousands of tQe best and earliest

the state. -No one denies lis remark

able power. '�Ilt some would exphnn
its qualitY,,,.I!xcuse its exercis{\' or

qualify its I character, as if 6ome·

thing of the' k�nd 'is 'necessary. But

very faw give the man the credit his

memory deserves, becautle few knew

him well. He was a man of nerve

and actIOn, and seldom felt the neces·

sity of wB9ting hIS ellergy in ,giving
his reasons.

.

His enemies, and even those not

enemies, say 'he was unscrupulous.
JJ:ven many of his £fiends and follow
era, not Rble to (lomprehend the man,

Payments always' In advance and papers stop
promptly at explratlon'oftllne paid for.

, iii kindS ot.JPb,l>rlll&lDla'tI'dw prices. ",
ilntered at thihPolt6mce 'foi transmission a8
cond cluss matter.

Dividends April and October,
, SAT,URDAY, lin.y 4'

,

Poi'itlcia�� m�y propose, �ut
'

i8 �riother power thRt is

and let no one ferget it.
� .. '� .. j

The Topeka Oaprta! is !.'It.ill harp
ing on the old stri��-;:!.2e ,people.
That ant iquated old, eoaeern

'

know",

well enough- ijJat the old party wor.'
•blPpers are but puppets that danoe
unoonsciously. when tb� party lead
ers pull the strings.

DIREOTORS.

Gen. Benj. F, Butler, of Massachusetts. E. I. Garfield, Sec'y Thomsou-Houston

Hon. Logan H. Roots, of Arkansas. Electric Co., Boston, Hass .

Hon, A. U.Wymans,Ex-?-,reas.ofU.S, Neb. C. W. Perkins, Cash. Hass. Nat'l, Bank,
Hon. J'as.W.Hyatt," "of Conn. Boston, Mass. ,

Thos. C. Smith, Pres. 17th Ward Bank, Geo. C. Schofield, Pres. N. Y. Contract Co.'
Brooklyn, N. Y of New York.

L. M. Sanford, Pres. Bank of New Castle, of Kentucky.

ADV:ISORY, BOARD.

Some eastern pohticians are assur

ingthe people that Kansas farmers

will have nottuug to do with the

democratic adjnnct organized at"Uin
cinnati.

"

It is very true that t.hey are

having less and less to do witH any

thing that IS democratic or republi-
can.

Hon. John B. Gordon, Governor of Ga. E.R.True,Cash. U. S.Treasury,Washing'n.
Hon. Robt. L. Taylor, G.vernor of Tenn. Henry Feuchtwanger, --ember N.Y. Stock
Hon. J. B. Forake.r,Ex·Governor of Ohio. Exchange, New York.

Hon. Rich. H. Bright, Ex-U. S. Printer, of P. K. Roots, Cashier First National Bank
Washington. Little Rock, Ark,

'

Hon. E. F. Mann, Supt, Concord & Mon· F. Y. Robertson, Pres't First Nat'l Balik,
treal Railroad, of New Hampshire. Kearney, Neb.

SUFFOLK TRUST CO., Transfer Agents.
244Washington �treet, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. S. N. Wood wntes a stinging
letter regarding her husband's brutal
murder. There is every indication

that it �as doue with the knowledge
of Judg" Botkin Bnd the shadow of

the cnme reAts heavIly on the sta'te
senate that white washed this miser

able and disgraceful official on the

late impeHchment trial.

THE PRf)PERTY OF THE COMPANY CONSISTS OF

more

001.
Both

FIRST. 8,?00 City L?ts, or 2,0�2. acres of land in the city of Tallapoosa, Haralson

Coun.ty, Georgl,a,. the resldue remammg unsold of 2,500 acres, on the centre of which

the city was ongmally built. Present value, $1,084,7(j5.
SECOND. 2,458 acres of valuable mineral land, adjacent to the city of Talla

poosa, all located within a radius of six miles from the centre of the city. Prcsent

value, $122,900.
TH;IRD. The issued Capital Stock of the Georgia, Toonessee & Illinois Railroad

Company, chartered for the purpose of building a railroad from Tallapoosa, Ga" to

Stevenson, Ala:, 120 mile�, that will net the compauy nearly $2,000,000 of the capital
stock of the sallro�ld, paymg 7 r:erccnt. dividends. ,

. FOU�TH. The Tallapoosa. Furnace, on the line of the Georgia·Pacific Railroad,

or
III �he City o� TallapGosa, Ga.-the said furnace being of 50 tons capaeity, manufac·

turmg the highest grade of cold and hot blast charcoal car·wheel iron. Prpsent

S. value, $250,000. '

he �IFT�, The Piedmont Glass Works, situated on the line of the Georgia·Paciftc
Railroad, m the ?ity of Tallapoosa, Ga., said plant bemg 12·pot furnace capacity. and

manufactm:mg flmt·glass flasks and preflcription ware. Present value $100,000.
There IS already located on the property of this Company, in the city of Talla·'

The July St Nichol!1s has an abun

dauce of bright articles, but the one

that will attract Kansss and many

other western readers is Fred Funs·

ton's descri",tion of the attemp� tu

face of wimt apd suffering he was all

tenderne6S and compaflsion. Such

was the heart of thfs man! No wo°

man's was ever more chantaule, killd,
loving, forgiving. These qualIties
there are none to deny who knew

much of the man. KansBs abo'undEl
in evidence of their truth.

�ut in politiCS they say he was un

scrupulous. This' we deny. Sam

No Alliance witli Democrats. Wood was aU conscience, all q,op.or.

A. Washington dispatch to the He was arare type of '! self saCl·Hic

St LOUIS Globe Democrat pret,tJ ef·

fectualIy.aettles the question that is

so JDuch,harped upop. by II. certain

class of poiiticiaDs. 'As- ,the G,1obe
Democrat is a� extreme, �ven ian�ti.
cal republican aheeh it mlloY be'<:onsid
ered as fair in this caBe. The diepatcb
says: ,

R:epre sentative O!1tes, of Alabama, who
is an old·fashioned Democrat of the most

uncompromismg sort, takes a very serious
view of the'Farmers' Alliance 'movpinent man, and place bim among 8ul"h con-

lD the South. Speaking of the movement ditlons ali we have had for the last

I,

I
� ,

i



Feed cotton melll
at first.

'

'ExQe��ive, fat is d��rllnental to
bree,!;UnD'ianirnaJ!\,' i'(:1 Ii, , ,1 {

Tii, ;6i��'i.,� ",.il*:.itaJ :',�reb�d'
8r�"f is l�'d lilibljl".· ,tt)' grow, lU stools.

In �any oasee � better' crop of pota
tO�8 can bet grown with commercral
fertilizers t,blin 'with frelh mauure..

Meadow fox tail is one of the earfi
est as of tbe beli" paat.ure r:raSS8S w�

b�ve.
One object in plowiDJr i., that It pro

Vides' ,an easy P!lrm�_l?le, feftding
«roul1d,for.the pll'bt�t.';�,. ,,;

i1iui cau�dt',� iDMi'.tto'QiihothinliC,
anci if.. full !lUpp!;r i. .eoured the,
00W8 must oe supplied with tblt mate
rial.
No one article :>rdiQAJ'iI1 used as a

feed fl)r 'stock, furniab_, '.U of the
elements of u.ltrition ill the right pro
portion, hence, the Decessit1 lor a

ya..i.ty_
The value of farmiq land should

be daterunued by tbe profit it ret:uns
on a given R�I)UUt, �Itnout, reduc
ing the fertih ty .

By keeping a vRriety of stock a

larger number in preportion to the

RcreRge can be kdpt, liS the various

products oan be used to a much bet ter

advantage.
'I'he best aod most econonncal plan

of building up 8 worn out or run

down soil, is by planumg and earryiug
out 8 regular lIystem of rotation, and
making, sONing and.applying of all
the manure pos'iiible .'

Vegatable matter in the soil is
essential ro plant growth, and a there
is a Jack of this, an applicRtion of com
mercial fertilizers wiU be of Iit,tle val
ue; but with a good supply of organic
matter a good growth cao b� secured.

. Even in grnwlDit grass' aod olover
the betlt, profit is realized by keeping
8 softicieot Dumwr of btock tl) con

sunie to B good advantage: selliog
g�B8S or hay is almost, if not quite att

had, as regards the fe.rtllity, as grow
ing and seiling aoy otLlor orop.

Ooe of the principal advantages in
growing clover a8,.Q green mauure is
that t,he whole plant 18 valuable as a

fertilizer. It 8uPI-'lies humors to the
soil anJ can ulwayt:l be uBed to " good
advantage ia restoriog a rUll down
Boli.
It Rhould b� undersfo'ld ti1at in

plowing under greeu cro!-,s for man·

ur"" no particulur benefit will be deri·
ved uutd, it hl;\il beeo thoroughly rot·

ted, but after it ha� ftlached tbat stage
cunsiderable benefit can be derived;
Hud especially if ,tb,a, soil needs organ·
ic fertilizers.

'
, .

.

The Vine�",rd.
Dig da.p and 'plow,�in'lloW:

" Luxuriant' jp:owth does not
fr�.�. ',' , iI',:: '

Tbose who prune long muat
climb.
Vine ,leans

shade.

Vines like old soldiers, should
bave KOOd arms.

Plant' your "'Vines before you put
up your trelhsee.

Young' 'Vine•. produce beautiful
trui,t, l?ut, old viuua pr.9�uo.e the ��ch- ,

est.
Prune in autumn to

.
inaore growth

but, in tbe spring t(l insure fruitful·
ness.

Every leaf ha!! a bud at its. base,
.and either a branch or .. tendril op
peaite it.
A tendril is an abortive fruit

bnnoh-e-a bnneh of fruit Ii produetive
tendriL

, Prune spurs to one developed bud,
for the nellrdr the old woud the hi"b·
'81' tbe flavor of the fruit ,

lovo sum the fruit

,_"-'---

-: EASTERN PRIOES.:-'

J.,K. WHrFESIDE,
(Graduate'Of Plotlladelphla DentalS�Ii�I.)

, Ov�r Fi�h" s 'rea Stor�,
�,ast Sixth at, tOPEKA. KAS

CH,A8., B,_,NN.ETT,
Scicntjfic 'Optician.

,"";__'_ .. _, .

'

Lenses adjWlted 110 88 'to be worn with perfect,.

comfort.

GradUate �f th��gO OPtbalmlc College.

840 Ka.DSai .Ave. Barth' l.'ope;ka, Xap.

Plan and phbt a bed ot herb.,; haye on

cool aide or garden, wherl ,It will tnter
fer. leBBt wUh tbe other garden crops.
They,cao beused. an timelr of' the ,ear
both In Bummer and'winter.

No herd sho�ld be long eontinued
whose botter YIeld illess than 360 pounds
each, says awriter. A few, l ears at care
in breeding and seleetlon will give ani
'mals of thls capacity, which can but be
regarded as quite moderate wben we

consider how wany herds there are where
lt is exceeded.

'

When ever the oat crop to be harV,esterl
in the usual way does not promise well
the best economy will be 18 cut. earlier
tbe eame as graBS, flays the Amerhan
Agrlcmlturist. As Boon as dry stowaway
in the mow to be reached about the first
of February for the milch cows. The val
ue wfll be seen in the �Ilk pail. The
cows' eat i't np .clean, and if there is
enough to last through March they will
come out to graBS with coats as fine 8S

silk. There·ill no better fodder than oat
hay fo\' calves and yearlings.
Apples are harvested in Autumn. says a

writer, aod placed in storage until tIme
aod'temperature have had their effect up
on the structure and the rigid cells ,have
weakened and are rlladily ,broken down,
easily yielding their syrnps and juicAs.
,Dry, hard"and rep�lIent in October-in
January they have become crisp, SIlCCU'
lent and delicious. So with cream, as re
gards its availability for perfect butt�r.
Secure it oy whatever process we may.
from the shallow Dans at sixty d0greeA.

T,o(,81 AgentM lVl\lItell.

Give the vioe pleDty of manure,
old 80d well decomposed, for Iresh
manure excites growth, but does not

manure it.
'

W�nd.,rful,; R�m.dy
That Cuns Catairb;-'BaY-Pever I Cold In,

tbe Head; Sore, Tllr�at; CankerI
, '", \ ���t'��c JU�. ,

1h. ,••tlmonlal, ,,"'... FACTS ar. ,NUMEROUS Four Tr.aal N,um'bersand a1RONl, ;,IIIIIa, to 'the following:
Jrnm the'BoD. Bane,. D. Cobin, E:1l·Ma7or
of��1

S. H. KLINC��D.�.<i;�!�AG;��u��c::ed:g�.y
that 1 con,lller 'JOUrnmedy thebelt ",�dicinc In exi..
teDC., for the 11_ dictIon. 'you claim to cur••
Isuft'ered fronicaturh with bronchitIs formaby yea...
Durills that&llDel._Ployed pllysleianl and faithfully
iriedmanYlo-c:aUeclramedld adv.riiscdtocurethil ST JAMES HOTEL:!:�t-:e·d :1!�:��aJllo:��e:::�:'�cl:�!'I�h�':.a:r�rib:: I

'

"

I
:r'!fn���!r��' l::y�r��!t�!�:dgti:'ia:e.'::r::: s. s. HUGH,ES, PROP.
lI..t lay too much for It. It found me too .ear the
II'&ve(or comfortand rCltoredmeto health acain. It 118WestSixth Street,adomi my toilet ltand and by ullng It occ.slonally
lam kept well.

.

TOPEKA.I would not b. without it Ir It cO.t"5perbottie. 1 .

•&meatly rccommend Itto allmy afthctedfricnda. The best $1'50 a day house In the city. First

For Sale b71eadiDc Dne...te. Class�n every reB��. _

,�INT 4iOTTLES - • $ •.00 .

IltnckCatarrb&BroncbialRemedy CO., The Kirby House,
82 JACKSON ST" CHICAGO. ILL.. Perry, Kansas.

T. C. KIRBY PROP.

'Wlth great premium offers. on receipt of lu OENTii
and addresses of 10 MARRIED LADIES, Only
60 cts a year. Best monthly In the world for the
Price. Address WOMEN'S WORK. Athens. Geor
gia.

The keeping ot two hundred heos 00

a ten acre farm would, not interfer.e
with growing full crops of corn or pota
toes; and by adopting a system ot soil

ing, a small dnil'v of Bay .fOur cows.

might be kept Oil Cen acres III connec

tiun with pOlllLry growing, TbA cows

would fllruli;h manure to k(·ep a part of
the lunrl ill a very high state of cultiva
tion, and thl1 Hokim·milk givl}n a� a dr�nl!:,

. uRed io mix the riolllo(h or made lllto

curd fIll' tile YOllug fowls, would furnisb
excellent foo,i for them. If one or two

RCreR ot tho LlIld could be devoted to

J,l()tatoe�. all ullsdlalole ones woul<l make

gOlH\ chickt>)! felld. Just to ,what extent

allY one Ilhnulct go into poultry, or kinds

they shonl(1 keep, each ooe must det�r-,
mille for himself. In some ea3el11t Will

'pay beAt to. keep ouly', one' kind of
thoroughbred fowls, �I>:/ sell th" eggs
and fowls for breed, " D�rp081!8; b.ut
this wi'll rsquire some Jklll III advertlf1-

iug and cartl in breeding: The most �uc
cossfnl Iloultry·grllwer of my !lcquamt·
ance kept pure Plymouth Rooks, and
IIot'SO bred turkeys, ducks and gee(:ltl,
Poultry Ktl�per._��---'--"-.;;..

For such of our readers as b�ve a

few grapevines which they wish t,o

spray the following recipe will be
found excellent: Diseolve one ounoe

carbonate of coppeR·in one quart of

aqua HmmODla. DHutewith one hun
dred parts of water when used. To

spray a grapevine, put a litt,19 of the

copper aud ammonia mixture in a pail
of water and use a whisk broom tv

"'pray it over the vioe In this way
no mQre l.Ieed be diluted than is used.
The firllt mixure must be kept ia a

cool place, tight.ly corked.

A new theory in relation to tbs moon

bas lately been advanced, to thEl effect
that the lights aod sbadowll of thl! moon

are incompatible with the theory of its
sphel'lcal shape.
A German capitalist has offered a re

ward of $25,000 to any astronomer who
cao satisfactorily prove to him tlIl1t the
'StIO, tho moon. or auy oos af the !ltilI'S is
inhabited. or that it comains any solid
matter whatever.

Gum arabic, which was once univer
sally used, has become very scarce !loud
dear, and a Ilubstitut(l for it 1111 being. made
from starch, which is subjected untler

prll8i:lUre and a� a Il1gh t�ml'erature to tba
action' of sulpburous aCid. 'file prolind,
atter neutralization; is soluable aod ex-

tremelv adIlesive.
'

Li�psic' is t�, bave an internatiooal AX'
position in the Bummer, of 1892 f"r the

apparatus and ml"tbods ot tbe Red CroBs
Bodeties. tb& most improved means of
feeding and cluthing !:!o!dwrs, hYlriene,
lint! popular couking. It will I.J(I in thE)
Crystal palar.e. a st.ructure of about twice
the size ot Madison Sqnare garden.

A good table and clean, comfortable beds a

speclalty_._� ....

WILL CURE YOU ..

PUy A BOTTlE.AT .ONCE.
I-A Cough Medicine that is et-

WHAT !���=:bi��t;:c��t�f��;�:l:i'ng�O dio'
IS 2-As pleasant as maple syrup,

IT,/
and as effective as it i� plea�ant.
3-The largest bottle for the

money on the market.
Almost "".,.,.ybody is "sing it and it i.

/Jelling beyon4 all anti.cipation.
, CHECKS D.18EASE.

CURES ANY COUGH OR COLD.
GIVE. IN.TANT RELIEF.

FLOUR,MEAL & F:EED, GRAIN. GRAHAM AND HOMINY,
,BUCKWHEAT' FLOUR AND COAL.

,

SILVER .LEAF FLOUR A SPECIALTY.



EAcs one of us, une�nsciou811 tAl

&umself and unavoida.blY', carries with

Mm infallible indiea.tions .ot his real

character.' Straws show not the direc

tion of the wind DU)l'e' certa.inlY than

de the merest trifles reveal mental or

lDoral cha.racteristics to the ·careful

observer.
=========

� THE 'sentiment of" Bkitil!l?- cattle feed-

ers is very largely aga,inst the impor
tation of American store cattle. How

ev�r, 'there is a large minority which

'favorS, such importation aDd believes

that upon it t1;le future success cf cat,

tIe feeding on the other side of the

water largely depends.

I IT' was told of some .celebrated gen

eral that he �ever knew when he was

"defeated. By-and-by he could not be

defeated. .A little of the same spirit
infused into ordinary work would make

many a dream possible that now seems

to the wistful dreamer as extravagant

'as the cloudiest castl� in Spain.

My)ife p� forth fu'�a 8lone$
The sides are darll'l8,oove,

All round I hear {tray w8it:ers mose

:Alas for,vanished lev.e�' ,

" ,." �

"0 'lonely lite th�t Pres�h on
Across' these 'wastes of, ye&ri,

Where are the'guidingp4lots' gone- ,

Whose is the hand thrtt steera1"_.;

The'pilots they are left behind ,�...
'

Upon yon golden strand;
We drift b�fore the drivin,r wind;
We cannot miss the land.-- � ...

Tha.t limd' to :wbi� we hurtY on,'
·Acros. the arlgry years';

Hope being dead, and sweet love gone,
'There is no hand that, steers.

I THE ,country's consular service may

be made, and is to an extent made, a

powerful influence for furthering the

interests of American agriculture
abroad, However, this influence may

be made operative in ,securing still

greater benefits to our agriculture by
having a consular service organized
more fully in the interest of the farmer.

MUCH atten.tion is now being given
to the importance of history as a

branch of study in our public schools.

This study has been greatly under

valued. Hitherto the majority of

pedagogues have esteemed it rather as

a discipline of memory than as one of

the most helpful means to the develop
ment of the thinking and reasoning

faculties. Because of this underval

uation of its uses and benefits history
is dropped just at the time it should be

most earnestly pursued by young stu

dents.

DESPITE certain apparent tendencies

no less than the Tennysonian rhetoric

of the pugilists, prize�fig'hting is grow

ing less beautiful and beautifully less'

every 'Jellor. The' art· of pimching a

Livelihood out of ,.another man's

anatomy is becoming more and 'more

stained by abuses and di8gr�e. Much'

of the fighting, it is true, is done

harmlessly and rather timorously, be.

lI)g confined to challenges and "bluffs."

But the real fisticuff of the sawdust

ILrena is wanting in interest and must

�oon become obsolete.

WE are", to-day practically as igno
rant of the interior of the great coun

try of Alaska as we were on the day
when its purchase was completed

�hrough, the untiring efforts of Charles

Sumner. Of its coast land and 1(he

t:.erritory immediately bordering its

larger rivers we have some accul'ate

knowledge, but no one has, yet com

pelled it to give up the secrets buried

in its immense interior. Ullcertaiu

rumors, vague tales of rich valleys
and fertile plains have reached us at

intervals; but these reports have lleen

"neither verifled or'disproyed.

THE new world discovered by Co

Lumbus just as the fifteenth century

was fading into eternal night was

llardly if any more potent as a factor

large' old�fashioned pier',gl8l!", which
'had(long before graced the'parlor;, but
had been,'lately, .at 'my order, 'relegated

' .,

to this'room;,my fancy'b,eing,;!h.at mil:>-'
THE l,.UR�D L.#\N(?U'AOE OF

,rorswer�,in.,b�te'r iaste"in:,s�e�ping"
- APVERTISINQ MAJ:oI.

rooms. ':, The, restless, moving ,; thing
stopped befa.re' .'f:li�8 .' and poised,' stil�
for 'the first' time.' ,

The, eager, eyes
seemed to ', have lound, what they had

been seeking.
. Steadily they;stared at

their ,'horrible 'l'eflootion, then they
�rned'upon me.

'they were talking about newspaper

Silly. though itmay sound,
\
1 recoiled

work the other evening. The oldest

from their gaze and turned to leave
man in the party, who is now doiilg

the room, when" the t1;ilng eame ft.oat- something in the real estate line, said'

ing toward me, and it followed me now
that he had tried .newspaper writing

wherever I went. Could I ever escape
when he was not fitted for the business

itP Had I :made 31monster, :a Fra.nkeD-
and had given it up.

steinP
" "I was always called a good writer

Although I did not a.t first look at it,
a.t college," he

-

said, "and I thought I

I knew tha.t it was 'near me; I could
had a-good style. When I beg-an work

'leel its presence, and at last I turned
for myself I got employment with a

and looked it full in the face. Such' a.
circus manager.

face! 1 looked at my work with a.
.. 'Can you write?' he asked.

shudder, Great Mavens;' the thing
.. 'I can,' I said.

was unfinished. It had but one eye-
", 'Well, I want a two-sheet poster

brow. ' I had not noticed it before; but
that'll catch the town. Write one for

now t saw' and- I understood: It had
me.'

cometo me to' be completed. It would
"And this is what I wrote, as nearly

follow me until I had finished what I
as I rec?lle.ct:

had begun. I -could have caught it,
,. 'Th�s lS the �ast we�k tha� Mr.

now, but I would not. I resolved to S!lwdust s great circus will be 10 the,

have no more to do'with it· and I �ent • City and everyone should visit it at

down to my late dinner, c�refully clos-
once. .It offers to the �ublic.a number

ingthe door that it might not follow
of adml�able features, including seve�

me there.
al �musm� clow.ns and many cleverly

All tlie evening it hovered near me
trained trick animals. The ring per

but I would not look toward it, and at f?rmarice i� highly creditable and con

last I went to bed, glancing over my s�sts of varrous acts by �he aforemen

shoulder at the shadowy globe follow- h?ned clowns and !LDlmal�. There

ing me as I came up the etalrs. I
WIll be a number of mterestmg races

locked my door, undressed, and went bet:ween elephants and dogs �idden, by
to bed, but. for a time I could not sleep.

trained monkeys. Mlle. Comehigh,

At length I fell into a light doze but
who has done very good work abroad,

was soon awakened by a consciou'sness exec�tes a dance on the ,?al'e back of a

that something was in the room. I had runmn� h?rse and also JU,mps through

forgotten to close the transom and I
some Ignited paper-covered hoops.

could dimly see the pale shape of the Childr�n and c!ergymen :will enjoy the

haunted balloon now directly over my co�lectlOn of WIld beasts 10 the menag

head. I hid my face beneath the bed-
erre, ,The whole, �i�l conclude �ith

clothes when crack' came a' loud re-
an enjoyable exhibition of the SIege

port clos� to my ear: and 1 peeped out of, New �rleans, the effect Of which

to find that the shape was gone. Cau- w�ll. be hl�htened by fireworks. Ad

tiously I felt about upon my pillow and ml�slOn WIll b� 50 cents for adults,

my fingers touched something warm ch�l�ren half pl'lce.', ,

and sticky. I hurriedly lit the gas and 'Tha� was about It. I turned It in

looked. There was nothing to be seen
and sm,tled, for I thou?,ht I ha� done

bul a smear of blood-red paint upon :well, The manager differed WIth me

the pillow and besides that a shrtveled
in a coarse and profane way, but' fer

bit of rubber. .

' some reason or oth�r he di�n't dis-'

My imagination? Not a b�t of it. The
charge m�. He hlred an Ignorant

thing was of the devil. Don't tell me
man to wrlt� a n.ew poster, and set me

that there was nothing strange about t� work selhng ttckets.
.

I stayed with

it, I tell you that the pa.int was warm,
hIm t�ree seasons-untIl he went out

like blood, and the rubber smelled of o.f busmess-and at the end of �hat
brimstone.

" t�me I was Ol).e Of. the �ost pro�Clent
CIrcus poster wrIters 10 the busmess.

A Memory of �rant.
"After/he sold out I sought employ-

"I� was along in 1861;"� saidMr.Will
ment in a newspaper office, .got it, and

Clark, of Edmund ,Pla:ee,:\."that I w.as
waf? .set to work., My first Job was re

llv.in6J in, Dub'Qque.,� Ia:,,�el�1
'

'ged in the ,portlIlg' a �re, 1D t�e, ���very. I can

s.�iDg'�8ohiD,;:".��sirieB' ,. ;l'..'.'wall-ted ;:e��mber.only, �l)e fir,st'p�,tt'o� z:ty re-

soIDoone'Jio 'reprSsent t(s a.�!311a, and < PO��'I it, st8.r�ed <?),It in,��.ISI, f�l!hlOn:,

wa.s 'directed",to tlie' fltm-:;�f,' Qi--8.n�" & '.- ,.Th� (rra��este�hi�ltlo� C?f the fire

'Perkins and �nt \'OVer,ii:#i{tsee .!.them�· .fi�nd ever'. given. Thousands of sI>e�"

The father of �he -gerler�i w'Bs the head �ators .thrIlled by the grand' ana over"

of the firm and Orville arid tr.' S. Grant P9werl�g scene. The untold wealth of

were clerking 'for him!' 'I stated 'my
the IndIes was, thr�atened at an ea.rly

business and they were willing to try it.
hour last evemng by a grand and un�

U, S. was sittirtg by the stove. He wor�
paralleled holocaust at the corner of

a rough suit and a sloNch hat. I was
Bowery an� Grand street. This great

introduced to him by Orville and he ?,nd throbb�ng O\�tCl'Y of robust and liv

thought they could sell some'h'eavy rna- mg humaIllty was halted in its COUl·se.

chines for leather work. i thought
The streets �ere packed. Ttle side

him more interesting in conversation
walks .were Jammed. Tl}e flames

than the others. He had seen tiome- st�r�d m the basem�nt of the doomed

thing of t�e world- then and was out of bUlld�ng, and creeplOg s�althily. up
his place. At the close of the war his the all' ah.aft, burst out; .amld the, WIld,

friends furnished a house for him 'in
hoarse c.rles of the multitude from the

Galena and gave it to him. I was very
front wmdows. .HI¥her and higher

glad to contribute one of our beet m'a': t�ey rose!' nQw hckmg the pale sky

chines. Inever'lost my first impression
WIth .thelr blood-red tongues" no.w

of the simple honesty of the-man's char-
sw�epmg downward and env�lopmg IQ

acter. After events justified,'me when, th�lr fiery embrace th� nelghbor�ng
in his old age, he went in the night to c�llmneys. It was the slgh� of a bfe

give up his property, a victim 'to the
tIme, and the, crowd looked on with

d 1·· f h
'

h h d b t d
bated breath,

up IClty 0 t ose w 0 a e l'aye ,

"Wh'l I 'ti th 't d'
h' "

I e VII>8S wrl ng e Cl y e ItOI'

1m. came around and looked over my
shoulder.

" 'Wh;1t was the damage?' he asked,
when he had read this far.
I. 'About $5,000;' I said.
.. ',Any lives lost?'
• I 'None,' I answered.
•• ',All right, ' he said. 'I guess Y..,<>u

needn't finish this thrilling tale. '

, "'All right, sir. i'" (" • ,

" 'ADd, by the way,
' he added, as I

was putt.ing' on my hat, 'you needn't

come back to-morrow. You need rest

after that effort. Suppose you take a

year or so, at your own expense. Good

night!'
'

. .

"The next, day I went into the real
estate business.'''-New'York Recorder.

don't you:give u�'pie or something so

if trade is bad,we can eat up the, stock
and keep it from going to wasteP"-

PhiladelJ?hia Times. "

"

..

EN01:-tSH COINAOE •

.a.n Adept In the Peculiar. Art Is;. Good
,-for-NotbInC hi :Newspaper Writ

Ing-The People of TO-da,.
Want Pla� F!lot..

.
'

Gold FIrst Coined In Henry Ill'. Belp..
,

Copper (n 18j2.' ,

When England was being made into,
mince-meat and .blocks of real estate

by the Saxons and Danes silver and
brass were in use as currency, but the
Normans subsequently installed the
aristocratic metal and left the demo
cra.tic brass to ta.ke care of itself. Gold
was first coined by Henry ill and cop
per was made into coins in 1672. Tin'
was used for coinage in 1680, and the'
national farthing' was made of this,
Cambrian .product with a stud of cop
per set in the center. In 1690 and
1691 �in half-pence were issued in con

siderable quantities. The only pure

gold coins issued in English history
were those of Henry III,
In the reign of Edward I the pound

in tale of silver coins was equalto the

pound in weight of standard silver.
The pound in tale was divided into

twenty shillings. the shillings into
twelve pence, and each penny piece,
weighed a penny-weight or twenty-four
grains. Before the mistage of gold
coins in England, the byzant, valued

at ten shillings, was imported from

Constantinople, and florences of the
same value from Florence. Edward III

subsequently minted the noble. Ed
ward IV the rial,Henry VII the double
rial. James I the laurel, and Charles II
-revived the old laurel coin under the
name of the guinea.
The guinea in the reign of Queen

A�n�, originally issued as a twenty
sh�ll�ng piece, rose in value to thirty
shilling and was acrobatic in its value
till Sir Isaac Newton secured authori

ty, ordering the guinea. to pass for thir

ty-one shillings sterling. The present
English sovereign was issued in 1817
and weighed 20:21 parts of a guinea:
The present standard for fineness for
silver coins is eleven ounces 0[' two

pennyweight silvel' and thirteen penny
weight alloy.
Bronze corns were introduced in

1860, replacing the old copper coins
first legalized by the fiat of Charles II,
and afterwards made by James II, from
old guns, copper vessels, pewter pots
and a general assembl aze of compara

tively worthless metal.
'"

A J'fIJlllonalre's ParAdise.

The hanging'S of Mrs. Andrew Car,

negie's New York dl'awing room are

old rOSe with gold. The hardwood

floor is nearly covered with Persian

rugs. The mantle'is of onyx and gold,
with onyx-tiled hearth. A beautiful

Dresden vase ha,s, a niche' all to itself

betwe�n the front 'windows.
•

·APHORISMS.
,

'

The noblest mind the best contentment

has,-Spenser.
Men of character are the conscience of

the sOCIety to which they belong,-Emer-
son. ____......--.c.......

.

The cert�in way to""'�heated i!t
to fancy

one's self more cunni than others,-

Charion,

If the ,power to do bard work is not a

talent, it is the best possible substitute for

it.-James A. Garfie�d.
People generally are what they are

made by education and company between

the ages of 15 and 25.�Chesterfield.

No abilities, however splendid, can com

mand success without intense labor and

perservering application,-A. T, Stewart.

Half our forebodings' of our neighbors
are but our wishes; which we are ashamed'

to utter in any. other,form,-L. E. Landon.

Whether a boy is frol;ll co�ntry or. city,
rich or poor, weak or strong, talented or

not, will and work are sure to win. Wishes

fail, but wills prevail. Laboi' is luck.-

Wilber F. Crafts.
-

Those men who destroy a healthful con

stitution of body by intemperance and an

'irregular-life do as manifestly kill them

selves as those, who hang or poison or

drown themseves.-Sherlock .

THE WORLD OF LABOR .

Alaska claims the largest quartz mill.

New York has a workmen's free school.

N�w York has 8,900 union clockmakers.

Brooklyn has a workmen'S dramatic

clUb,
'

American emigration agents swarm in

Italy.
Nashville stonecutters run a co-operative.

yard.
.

'

,

HUJltingdon is interested in'a railroad in
,,Africa.



A few weeks ago the entire world

Was startled by 'the news that Gustave

Rothschild had lost $25,000,000 in vari

ous speculative' ventures and that he

had even atteml>t.d suicide in the pres

ence of his misfortune; 'but
the 10s8 of

those millions made no more inroad in

the colossal fortunes of the grand old

house of the, brethren of the red shield

than the loss of, as many hundreds

would be hkely to make on the wealth

of a Vanderbilt or a Jav Gould.

No one knows, it'is ti'lle, how much

the Rothschild fortune is .exactly, but

it is safe to say, that it exceeds $1,-

000,000,000. In times of severe panic
and trial, its magnificent solidrty has

been proudly pointed to as one of the

most enduring monuments of human

pI'obity and industry.
,

In the great storm of 1857, when. for

a few ,da,ys, George Peabody's credit

was gone; when Baring
Brothers were

anxionsly surveying 'the wreckage all

around them; when a hundred leading
mercantile and banking firms of Lon

don were souddinz, under bn.{'�e poles,
the Rothschilds alone showed no dis

tress. They did jus� as much during

FAC-SIlIIlLE OF THE FlRS'F LONG-DISTANCE the panic as loan contractors, dealers

NEWS TELEGRAlIf.
in bullion, stock purchasers, sellers of

wires of the Postal company between
securrties as averbefore.

this city and New York. That, of
Even when the Bank of England had

course, gll-ve the machine a more fav- to cry to the government-fol' help, they

orable chance to show what it can do,. swept
on undismayed, Losses do not

as the copper wil'S' has about one.
seem to affect them, In 1848 they lost

fourth the resistance of a common 'iron
$40,000.000 at one swoop. In 1870, at

wire, and, electrically speaking, is only'
.the-time of the' Franco-German war,

one-fourth as long. The work on the thev lost as much more.

'copper wire was excellent. but it re-
In the city of Frankforb there is a

mains to be seen if it would be as well

on the common telegraph wire. The

messages al'e instantaneous. .

There are numerous obstacles in the

way of the,succe�s of the writing tele

graph. The machine must -be stationed
on a good solid foundation, and the

least jar bothers its workings, On a

windy day the re would be even more

trouble than in ordinary teleg raphy.
The company hopes to get its new
machine into even better working con

dition than at present.
It requires about one hour's practice

to become an operator of the writing

telegraph machine. It is. ordinary'
long-hand writing, but each letter

must be 'made in exactly the same

�����" place. The narrow paper tape on

which the message is recorded moves BARON AT,FRED DE ROTHSCHILD.

along for each letter. The pen is not

lifted from the paper, but between the
(Head of Vienna. House.j

words is a hair-line. dir�y narrow lane �called the Juden-

The fac-simile specimen given above gasse, or' Jews' �ane.
reads as follows: Gov. Hill will un- In this fOtV"!lmelling lane lived

doubtedly be a; candidate for re-elecbion Mey�r 'Ainschel ROtbilcb�ld, the founder

to the Govemership. ':
• of tbi$�ea1;";m.- :a�'Iost�both parents

,,_
'"

_ 'C"
.'

,at an,�llr1Yi II: a.Bd,�as �estined'"'by:.his

A PRETTY E,XPE'RIMENT. < "/ r.el�tlv!t�,for,�e
priestbood: Hist�ste

,
, I, "

' b" ""�' for "buames"s as stro�ger however

And One That An)' DO� o'r Girl lDay than his'relMi, �S' iYf,is,h
s; '�rid:,he .en�·

, terlild p. sma:lJ ba. kmg house 10 Han-

Ea.lI)' Make." over., ''',"",'" . "

BOI'e through the cork of a. widll
"

Having' at In&t' amassed suffici'ent

mouthed bottle a hole of, such size as capital he 'returned ,to the Judengasse

to allow the insertion of the neck of a and started as a money lender under

flass funnel, and malte an air-tight the sign of the Red Shield.

Joint with paraffinwax or a bit of com-
In 1812 he diedworth $5.000,llOO, This

mon pamtfin candle, melted do\vn. fortune. which he intrusted to his five

There must be no air holes betwetln sons, is now estimated at overa billion,

funnel and cork 01' between cork a�d and is still growing like a snowball.

bottle. Half fill the bottle with water The harmony and union which Meyer

and drop into it two of the powders, a Amschel made his f!-Ve sons swear when

blue and a white one (bicarbonate of they were,Rssembled around his death

soda and tal·taric acid). sold bv chem- bed has never been broken. EachRoth

ists for the p'roduction of the -familiar schild's business and fortune is a com

Seidlitz draught. pact to protect thtl firm's name. How

The liqUId forthwith effervesces. by many partners are there in'this im

reason of the libet'ation of the carbon· mense firm which does business with

ic a�id gas and this gas struggles to empires and kingdoms evel'y day? A

escape, as �ast as it is generated, few years ago there were no less than

thl'ough the opening of the funnel. 70 of t.l}ese ,partne,rs, and' the number

B"\lt it' you place in' the funnel one or ,goes on' increasing. These are the

two balls of elder pith or cod" the gas fourth in descent from' Meyel' Amschel

can escape only intel'mittently, one or Rothschild. The rule of intermarl'iag-e

othel' of the balls falling, bv force of is still kept \�p almost as l'igorouslyas
gravitation, into the lowel' l)art of the in the royal circles of Europe. and

funnel and stopping the passage until ,intermarriage seems only to increase

the pressure of the cat'bonic aeid in the the brightness of these phenomenally
bottle below becomes so strong as to bright people.
lift it out of the way. .

' The adventure of the unluckv Gus-

Whenever this happens some of the tave ,de Rothscluld bl'ings the- Pal'is

,gas escapes. the, pressme
I)iminishes ,branch of the 'family rather prominent

and one of the balls again falls into the Jy into view. The first of t.llese Paris

opening. ,The elfect continues as long ';Roth:;childs 'was Baron Solomon. Solo-'

as the gas contjnues to be hberated, :mon's brother, Baroh Jam�s de Roth

and if you have painted the balls in 'schild, took charge of the Paris house

diffel'ent colors their dance. as they in 181·t

they rise and fall III the funnlll, has a. Baron James carried on two-thirds of

very pretty eil'ect. the great, fina�cial operations under

By gumming one of Louis Philippe'and the' secoQd empil·e.

Men�called him, the preteut· des rois

'(the King's money lender),
H'il took the )niti�tive in building

RULE SAMOA.
' "

r

Sohn 'C. �leln"Re)llte8 a Few Reml,n-

,1.ceuf,e.-An In'Veterate Hater of

,Americans and Tbelr Fla::-Good

.Price. for Two Jllllllan Heads.

It was my privilege and good for

tune to be actively engaged' wi th
, tithers in operations ugu.inst Tamasese

""nd his rebel army in Samoa in the

fall, of �888 and spring- of 1889, while

,a.ctJ!I� m the capacity of a correspond
.ent 10 that far,distant country writes

John, C. Klein in the New YOl'k'World,
It witl be remembered that immediate

ty after the dethronement of Malietoa.

Caupepa, the King of Samoa. by a

German naval f'orce, because of a

mythlcul otteuse.iand his deportation
to the Cameroon islands. on the west

eoasf of AfrIca, the German.forces set

up Ta.masese as his successor, knowing
brm to be a scamp who would be a

pljable tool in their hands and a puppet
who w?uld move as they might pull
the strings.

' , ,

When Malietoa Laupepa was kid

napped. victuatly, from -Samoa, Ma

taafa. who has been well termed by
American residents the "GeorgeWash

tngton of Samoa," was chosen to sue

eeed him. Mataafa received the

itl'Onges� moral and pracbical support

D� American and Eng lish eesldents: but

ms ascendancy to the throne, backed

by the popular will of two-thirde of

the native population. was in direct

npposiuion to the plans made by the

lkrmans. The armies of Mataafa and

Df Tamasese therefore went to war, the

'former having- about 5,000 fighting
men. armeCl.wiLh breech-loading riftes.

but suffering from 'a scarcity of

a.mmunition, while the rebel

forces numbering 3,000, also
nad repeating rrfles, some' of the

ansurgents having two guns each, .Of

!Lmmuniti?n they possessed an almost

mexhaustlble supply, Iurnished by the

<1 Lawyor'lI
'

Pathetic' Plea for Chlldren
"that Did,Not Exist.

Mr.' ¥cS:weeny' was a thorough stu

dent of human' 'nature. a'lq master of'

�he art of, .obServation. Nothing es

.caped his notice: While en,gaged up

on a. case be' watched the jury ItS a cat

watches a. 'mouse, and trequently as

tonished his clieJl,t'(_, by ending his

arguments very abruptly and submit

ting the matter to the jury.
The peculiarity of the great criminal

lawyer was well shown at a murder

trial in San Francisco a few years ago.

Mr. McSweeny tl.ppeared tor the de

fendant.
The state apparently had made out

a very clear case against the prisoner.
When Mr. McSweeny arose to make

his address to the jury he carefully
avoided any reference to the facts set

forth in the evidence or the laws gOY.

erning them. He pointed out the ter

rible responsibility resting upon the

twelve men who were sitting in judg
ment upon the life of one of their fel

low citizens. He added that the ver

dict of guilty would not fall heaviest

upon the prisoner, but upon his family.
He asked the jury to think for a mo

ment of the effect of an adverse ver

dict upon the wife and little ones of

the prisoner.
Then the speaker drew a word-pic.

ture, which was a marvel of artistic

rhetorical work. He brought before

the eyes of the jurymen the home of

the accused man. He showed the

patient and loving wife leaving her

work to,cast many an anxious glance
down the road to see if her husband

was yet in sight, eager to be the first

to catch a glimpse of . his figure in the

distance that a steaming supper might
await him upon his arrival. He .pict
ured three ruddy-faced little children

swinging upon the old gate, waiting
till papa Should come home to them

again.
At this point the lawyer noticed that

one of the jurymen-a bluff, old west

erner-had considerable difficulty in

swallowing a large lump which choked

him, and that there was a suspicious
moisture in his eye. __

r

The speaker paused. Turning to

ward the juror. he held out .both hands

as a little child might have done to its

father, and said in a tone that was

scarcely audible:

''Gentlerpen. you must send him

home to them,"

Shifting uneasily in his seat, the

juror blurted out:

"Yes, by--, we'll do it, too,"

McSweeny instantly sat down. The

case was won. His client was acquitted,
But the most interesring point in this

case;' perhaps. was the fact which the

lawyev 'afterward' learned-that
the

priso�e,r 'at the bar was an unmarried

man.�Chica.go ,Mail. ,

Trial. of ,a' T�;,ehe..�
The school teacher is very poorly

paid for his wearisome work of impart

ing wisdom 16 his pupils, if many of

his pupils are like one described in the

(allowing dialogue. The boy found it

difficult to understand simple arithme

tic:
Teacher-Suppose Fritz, you have a

stocking on one foot. and you put
another stocking on the other foot,'
how many would you have on both

feet?
Boy-I nevel' wear no stockings.

"Suppo�e your father has one pig
in a pen, and he buys another pig and

puts it in the pen, how mauy pigs will
there be in the pen?"

. "Dad don't keep no pigs."
The t;eacher blew a heavy sigh from

his tired lips, wiped the perspiration

from his scholastic brow, and went at

it again with renewed courage.

"Suppose you have one jacket, and

at Cht'istmas your father makes you a

present of another j'apket, how IDBtny

jackets will you have then�"
"He ain't that kind of 'a father. He

never gives nothin' for Christmas."

"Suppose your mother' gives 'you
one a:pple, and you have one aIr'eady,
what will ,you have then?"

, 'Stoma:chache. Our apples are

cookin' apples.
"

The teacher was not the man to b,e

discouraged by trifles. He began to

su<;pect that the boy was not well up

in arithmetic, but he resolved to make

one more effort, so he said:

..If a poor little beggar boy has a.

cake, and, you give him one more, how

many will he have?�'
"I dunno. I eat my own ca.kes."

Then -the teacher told tlie' children

to go�'out and p,lay'.�;rexas.'Siftings�

- f;IR(f. DE ROTHSCmLD.

(Head of English House.)
to the armies in the field. He pur
chased Wellington's drafts, which Enz
land's treasury for a moment could n�t
meet, and renewed them to the gov
ernment. This 'gave him his first Dull

on the government business.
Nathan Rothschild ,(-1.4, in his day,

all the teats w lrich m()a�.,..:.. newspaper
corresnondents have been so much

praised fOI' in our day. He used carrrer

pigeons, fast sailing boats and wrote in

cipher, He went, to the field of Water·

100. saw the great fight, dozged Wel

lington so ctosely that the Iron Duke
threatened to hang him if he did not

clear out, and when the great retreat

begun Nathan was away.to the, Belgian
coast, ahead of all army couriers and

everybody else, mounted the best

horse money could secure.

Arriving' at the coast no sailor was

willing to venture to sea because a

storm was raging, He offered succes

sively 500, 1,000, 1,500. 2,000, and 2,500
francs for a boat to Dover within an

hour. That last oirer was too much for

a hardy fisherman, who yielded and

took him across, Both risked thei r

lives, but at sunset Nathan was at

Dovel'. On swift horses he rode through
the nigrt to London. In the morning
he was on 'change gloomy aSian ancient

prophet. selhng down, down, down

'againstWellington, whispering or de

feats of England and Prussia bv Na

poleon. and buying through a ·secret
channel everything that he sent down.

'FOl'ty-eight hours afterward came

the news of Wellington's victory.
:liJve-l'j'uiling 'went upl" Nalliil:if sold out,
,and is said to-have ,made: millIons by
this little transaction. '

..

,

'

The rise of tbe 'Rothschilds' 10, En-'

Hsh society '11ega'n!with the l'eJIloval of,

the political 'disabilities of Lionel

Rothschild so that he could take his

place in the House of Commons as its

leading Hebrew member. He was

elected as early as 1847. but did not oc·

cup� his s�at because English stupidity
persIsted JU demanding the oath "on

the true faith of a Christian." He was

elected 11 times beCOI'e the odious pro
viso was I'emoved,

'.

The Italian honse which was estab·

lishd in the early days of �the' Roths
childs at NavIes was ably conducted by
Chal'les Rothschild, but was given up

after the incorporation of the Two

Sicilies with thf;l Kingdom of Italy.
The a,mount of American railroad



H�memade Salves.
'

, There are a great, maoy excellJlnt
'i�I'Ves,\Yhich ar:e--ptepsred at houi�
'*�d are far be�t,er. t�a� ,-�ul\thiu8 to' 0' the interior . oo,n�ee. The cl�u8h�r
_br f.,�qd'JIof tile, ordinary, ,�t.llgrI8�'8; ,,... en�ed tc) be', maiTlecl. 'to Ire 1.0Qi18

(Cj)i." otiapp,ed' hauds, lil1;ubu�D,.l �r·· any maDot.l� s!ill-:ndin8." .

simple r(1ul(butl8s b, the sklU. 4- Itlt- '. 'This d'aught8r was the
tuce cream is ote of tbe most> emca- '

ClOUS of these . 'rile bealing effect's.
of lettuce are wtlll ooiumended. I deoease of the mother.
Chop enougn young tender lettuce to
till two cups; add to it a cup of melt-

About a quarter of amUe distant there

ad mutton tallow. Let the lettuee lived an eooentrlo old maid, also wealthy,

cook lU the mutt-on tallow f01" about ot whom the lady In question was very

�n minutes; then strain tbe cream fond and to whom she made almost dally

through a cheese cloth strainer i�to visits:

8 'clean eartheru bowl. A little elll- On the ooo&slon of one of these vls1ts�
sence 9f violet may be added fur per- as Mrs. Blank was about to return home,
fume it you wish.. .he remarked to her malden frlend,-

A. 'camphor ice is one of the best "I don't wa�t to go· home to-nlgkt;
prepla�'atioos f0r chapped hands. I t..hnk something will happen to me."
Take -t"re� drachma of camphor gnm, • Her friend tried to laugh her out of
three _,drachms of white beeswax, the-notton, aDd sald,,.-
tbree dr�ms of 8_permaeet.i and. two "Why, Mrs. Blank, with aU ���
ounces of olive 011. Pnt them 10. a ..nanta.what fa there to fear'"

.,

cap on tb'e stove. wht'lre they will ] • �

melt slowly and form a white oiut- ._ But Mrs. B14nk only answered,-

ment If the hauds are very seven-
"The servants are aU In the back part

iy chapped, It may be necessary to of the house."

anuoiut them with this preparatiou
.. See here," said her friend; "I'll give

and put on a pair of soft kid gloves. you some one to proteot you."

Cut out the 'palms and the finger tips , She oalled a huge dog' by name and

:Jf the gloves, however, to allow ven- sald,-
tilatiou . TLe practice of sleeping in "Come here 1

.

You go home with

gloves to whiten the hands is now Mrs. Blank and take care of her."

said by. the best authorities to injure Mrs. Blank and her proteotor departed.
the hands, cau'liag them to wrmkle The dog never for one moment left her;
very soon and take on the look of old when she arrived' heme, he followed her
age before they should, because of

everywhere and, when It camo time to
ventilation.-N. Y. Tribune. retire, the dOl' followed her to her

ohamber. As SOOD ullle had disrobed

and got Into bed the dOl sprang upon

It is a physiological f!lct that a cer-
the bed,' took .. pollttoD on the back

tain amount of flit IS necessary for side, stretohed, aDeI Willi apparently soon

the proper nutrition of the body. asleep.

Fat is derived from the carbonaceous Mrs. Llank was too nervous to sleep.
elements eontained in sugar, starch Just before mldnlghtshedlstlnctlyheard
and grains. The digestive process is a noise as IJ some one was entering a

carried on better wi th the aid of a casement In one ot the lower rooms; sh'e
little futty matter. But it is not nee- heard the steps coming from the room

essary to go to the animal kingdom into the hall and then up the stairs, and
fur th;s, and it is a tact that vege- yet the dog showee no sIgn of moving.
table oils are more easily digested' The steps approached the door of her

than animal fats. 'I'hey do nut be-
room, the door softly opened, and yet no

come rancid so easily. Hanold fat IH
sign from the dog; she heard some one

exceedingly poisonous. .c{uts furn-

ish an exeellant natural oil and it IS approaching the bed, and then, as she

Il mistake to SI�pp08e that they are
afterward stated, as she lay there per

difficult of digestion. The reason fectly paraUzed with terror, of a sudden

f th I t i d th t ut there was a rush of wind over her body,
or e preva ell 1 ea a n B are A portrait of Horace Greetey forms the

hard to digest IS that tney are taken iollowed by a heavy fall on the floor, and fronttopiece of l'he Century tor .1uly to

at Improper hours and are not thor- all was still. accompanv a hi tl\l�rto ullpnblighed ad

onghly masticated, often being There she lay on the bed tlll the light of dress by Mr Li-rel)ll�Y 1)11 Abraham Lincoln.

liwallowed 10 chunks But �f taken morning shone in, when, turning to look, wbich, com ing II ter the Hav.and Nicolay

with a bit of bread or hanl cracker, she saw on the fioor her intended son-in- hlstury, nlid .. \lr. ::i:!hUfZ'9 rlly�ew of the

tl.le firm, fleshy substance uf .the nut lith 1 sam!!, will ue read With particular inter-
aw w a murc.erous "',eapon in his Ast, nut lesstJlled by the Imowl�R:e of the

can be so finely divided that, It will hand, and the dog lying across �im, one peculiar relatiou,! winch e:x:i�teit betwHlln

'[
not be retained unduly In the stom-

paw on his' throat and his muzzle on his Liucolu ;11111 Greeley. 'The'. �itd}ieas' w�s

'I_, Itch, bnt will pass blong to the duo- face, a helpless prisoner.
--'' �. - r·· ·· ...,Ut.li i1i-Ul'-lI-hollHi68.

I1P�_j�':Pdlded1:
deuum where, by the actiou of the .

'There are scores of instances in this fron! 'tlJ.e,;ql'lg�nal !llai1u�Cript, .. The· pit:
bilE', the fatty substances contained per 10 the CalltorDlI!. sertes�:tlil 'uion�b

�, �> __� ,�{ill ba digested an_<} fitted t� be pass , ?ountr� a�d England where burglars !Iond' is one of'pec'uli;u� InteJ"8t".�r�." urphy'R
. .:_:::::::_ _ ..:.

. ad along further 10 the ahmellta'I"Y - �ce.!lg)!loJ.:le� have been baffled and de- experience
..Across' libe � 'P;i ;ns in· .th'e

truct.
tected through the sagaeity and instinct DGrlDllr Party" being, it·!s .,b; ieved; ,tile'

Corn msal contains the largest per- of II. dog. .., ,.
. otily narrative l>ulJllshe�'by B>9hl':vl�or of

the ill-fated party.. Thl! reeord of tbese

centage of fats of any of the g'rains. .---------- ternble occurrences is told with simpU-

Peas, beans and lentils also contll-in In Rural Dl.twL.. city and delicacy, and with an attractive
forme of vAg�table oil aod are very You catmot hllY9 1\ oollc·ge, 01' aven a toucb of pathoR. Thll papAr is copiously

nutrious, wholesome fuods. Goin!!: hlgh-schuul, In eHl1'Y village, or at eyary 1llustratect An important paper by Dr.

tuto the aoimal kingdom, tile yolk of oross-fOlld: but-It would not be Impossi- Albert Shaw, ill hi� lerles ou Ynnielpal

the eg� IS very ricb ll.1 oil, being hIe to Plumply eenl res of illumination
60vernullInt, (i-escnbes the government of

t.birty per cent. of itt! substance.- .. Parh" which he calls tbe ."Typical Mod-

D J H
such as were typified by the district- ern City:' A timfllv communication

Ext,ruct from a lect,ure by 1'. • school Ilbmrloo of iortyar tift)' years ago. trf'Rts of the disputed bl)undary between

Kello�g, of Battle Creek SaUltariuw. It is just here that suoh an Institution as Alal'ika and'British Columbia, and tbe

l\'ludie's oirculating library which sends basiA of dispute in thlR growing question
is further st't forth by the aId of a map

books in pn.rcels rJI over England and ffllm recent Iluthentic sOllrces. Richard.
Iloll('(Jts them weekly or monthly, has Hoffman makes oote of "Similal' MUSIcal
oonsiderable suggestive value. The Phrabes In Grellt' Composers"
smaller tlOlltres, countrY towns and rail

WB,y statiolis from Which the ordinary
oommorhties of living are distributed,
might well be oeniros ot distribution for

food for the mimI as well as the body. ,I

ThAI"e is a magnlliceut· picture In
Frank Lestle'e Iltustrsted Newspaper
this week of the prop(l8tol1 Casino at tbe.
World's COlumbian EJ:po�ltlon In Chi
eago, This bit of Venice. reprodueed on

the shore of L1ik., \lichigan, Is to be a

unique and .beautiful teature of the
�reat fair. The trout page vivl,llv nor-'

trays the scene on II Eltrolll'-tJolmd
steamer at the moment of departure.
"The Alaska .-Expetlltion,'�."Las"oing a

Calf tor Brandiug," and amateur photo
graphs offer 11lbjects for other Illustra
nona. The last of Professor '('otten's
arttcies on "The Millellium-What It
Will Be LiKe wueu It Comes," lR con

tamed 10 thiA number, Printed in both
German and En,Khsh. Price ten csnte.

Vegetable Fats.

The July Number of Peterson begtus
Volume 100 and shows tbe continued tm

pre vments- that have been made during
the present vear. There are tWQ nlustra
ted articles and au illustrated story. and
poem admirably done. Miils Kent's serial,
"A Lady of Labor," ends and the open
ing chapters of "The-·Gap Betwe�n," by
Frank Lee Benedict, pre8e�t somt very
original situatiolls and promise a Iitory
of great power. Peterson has become a

r.harming family magazine.· The ehll
dren will be delighted with Totty Tow

ersby's sketch of "Our Donkey," and its
deltcious series of tllustrauoua. The
number is brimfull of capital stories,
poems and miscellaueous articles. The
fa�hion and needlework designs are in
valuable to the ladtes. $2.00 per year,
$1.00 for six months. Sample number
for five cents. Peterson's Magazine, 306
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa,

Volcanic Islands Sinking.
Letters received. from the British ship

Egeria, which has been engaged for a con
siderable time on Bounding operations In
the South Paolfio, state that she has just
completed a survey of the Union group

of Islands, and a Une of soundings haa

been carried from those Islands to J'1JI,
and thenotl to TODga, for the purpose ot

cable-laytng, should a cable at anl future
time be deemed necessary.

Op. the first of Ootqber the Egerta left

Tonga for the Faloon Island, one 01 the

Tonga group, whloh was thrown up ftv�
1e&:rs ago by a voloanic eruption, and W88

then stated to be five mUes wide; but to
the surprise of the sclentIfio om�
on board, they found It to be on11 half

Its original size.
.

The plaoe proved to be

The 1�lre or a J)oaf Mute.

An Auburn, I1Ie., woman who is a deaf

mute furnishes an excellent ex.ample of
what can be done to triumph over the .af
flictlons of nature. She .is a. splendid
housekf'eper,lLr1 hus about themost beau
tiful oolloction or hO\lse plants in the city.
Hor husband is also a. deaf mutll,but their'
child-a hanrjsomc dark-eyed, �wo year
old-Will probably talk when she comes

to ming-le with othor ehlldren, I1S she says

it m.olds the bodily frarqewor.,k, as Itwere, I

to Its own mode of motion; and riders In
oourse of time almost Invariably a.oqulre

The t'V6nty-slxth volume of the Mag what he oalls "the cyclist's figure, H

azine of 41J1tJrican History opeus with au wh.oh is not graoeful. and is not indloa

exceedlugly bright alld beau�ltu! J u� V tlve of the perfeotly-balanoed powers. 1n
number. '1'00 mueb PflllSIl cannot bll ac-
corded to this o·ni

. .:J.ue pllriodlcal, which, brief, this en.inant. sanitary authority is
,

in becoming immeosely popular among convinoed that }'[r. 'Punoh's picture of the

all cla8ses ot intelligent readers. has ddormed skeleton of the cyolist of the
pr9.ved its.elf a veritable educato{ of- the fUture, though overdrawn, was not alto;.
publlc taste.' Its bOUDd volumes are lether wide of the mark. Of two things
prized in the be�t ltbt!_lrills of two- conti-
nellts above tholl9 of ally otlier muguzll1e

at least he Is satisfied.. They are that

extant, and like "ood winll,' increase iu the t,emptation of competition Is to an

vl_ilue the 'older· they grow.. The frollt�s· earnest and practlced cyclIst a. "demon

pIece of the. curre.nt, lss�e ,IS all admu- ,of danger" and tha,t the sys.ematic I;lUI-
able portraIt of Su Wilham Dawson, tbe .'
Canadian "eologis' lind educa�or, .of nit of oycllng sho.uld never be fully COD;l-

Iworld wide fame. The editor cootri- menced before the age of twent,)'-oIl8.
, ,


